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A VOLUMýlE DEVOTED TO POuLITE LITlERlA TURE, SCIE-NCE AIND RELIGON

VOLUMETwVo. FRI1DAY EVENING, MACH3, 83. m u T

F-rom thle Knickerbocker- round thatof hbdy of Satn, descibing a very Minutoeorbit. And operations. Trhey likewise display the depths of his wisdo

T HE R IN G S OF SA i U R N. This is consýidered1 as of the utmlost importaneto li t,h Uüy of and inteige.Fmr tey are suo aDustd, both in respect to

DY T1301A1 DICK, LL. D.,AUoMR OF "TUE eMRMsTAN PHILosoPUER ETC.thie system Of the ring iin preventing them from ibeing, shifted 'their position arond the blody of the plaet and to t he dereo

The riny; which, encirce the plant Satunumay bce considepred froIthir equilbrim by any external force, such as1 the attrac-- motion imipressed upni themn, as to prevnbohteralign

as among thle most grand and wvonderfull phenormena of the unsi.. tncf the sateite, whichmight endanger their falling upon'On the planict, anW der ligqogRfn, itthrough the distant region-s

, - · the lanetofs >ace. We have alreadysttd that therng are not exactly
verse. This phienomienon was frst perceived by Galle, m h the tePlar-t i .

yer 161w, soonafter the invention of the tlecope ; but ils real This double ring is now focund to have a sift rotation aroulnd colencenti wMith the body ofrthe puaetNew it is dmemsr-

Mature was not at first apprehiended. Hfe imiagined that Saturn Saturn l inits own plane, Vwhichi it accomtplishes in ten hours and a bleüfrm physica considegrations, that, were the-y nmathmically

was ' in the shiape of anie'and that th i "mtconsisted of half. This rotation wvas deteced by obscrving that some pori-ons of qperfect in their circular formn, -and(jexaIctly cnet with thelpa-

Iwo smaill globes attached toa alarger one ;ne of these globesthe rium ',were attle less brighit than others. Sir. Hescelne, he wuld orm a system, in a sAte ofunsabwe equilirism,

being, placed oni one side, and another upon the other M.ide n when è amining the planeof the ringwith apowerfulteilescopejr whdcih the sl«igh:test externail powver, snehi as the attraenion de

the above year, hie publishied his discovery, in a Latin sentence, percecived necar the extremity of its arms or ansee, several lucid satelites, ight comopletely suibvert, by precipitAting themun bron-

,he meaing of whlich was, theatihe had seen Saturn avppearing or protiueant points, which sceemed to adhere Io the ring,. At klenl on the surface of the planet. Forhscllw uth o

with three bodies. After viewingthe plti thisform for two figrst he imgined Athemito b satelites, but afterwvard founld, luponideelsoeaigi h yte fStra e si h

years, he was surprised to see it hecomne quite round, wihu aeu xniain htnneotste l itsoddexibitsuch earth and mon, and th eloth rgaets ; nd vriuecrin

itnajin alonggbes, and to remain in this state for somnetime ; pu appearnnee; and therefore ermeluded that these points ad. "Mance muet bu adjused su as to correspond withthose hiws

and, after a conisiderabe periodIo appear again in its triple formi, hereld to the ring, andi that the variiation in thieir pstinar ý Te, beve Pcgtin'spjrd erce,-oftecnr

as~ ~~~~~~~~~t bfr.Tideetowaowntothe vwant --f magnifying from a rotuatin0fWhring inthn priod above stated.The +i4ofthe ring'; about that f the plunt si sl teedneo

power in the telesqmcpeused by Galieo. Fmr te Oret telescoupe comferece of the exterir ring beirg613,650 miles, eery pain0perpetual cntqet betwencneraiead etutvepwr

constracted by this atoomr nifdied the daeesof ob- of its outrsurface mvswithl a velcfity ofrnilore fthan a thom- both tren!yf*ech)ie, buit So egoiigone ainother., esntopre
jects only three times ; Iesecond improved telescope mgnified.sanid ile'ýs every minute, Or seventeen rils(uIngle hbu; 9Vent the boer from every acquirng an uncenttrolal edn

only eight times ; and the best telescope whieh, at that ilme, he the clock. It is ighly probable that tIs rapid ruotion oft17¡ieanlusig oa aasrph.l'Te n etdirierence l'

founvimse:fcapable of ucnstrctn, magnied id m nore than is; One of the princuipal cauises, unider the rranigemnta of thle Crf, elohiity betwee n the body and ringr: lmust inifalibýy precqIuaý

thiirty times ; and ihhis telescope heumade Misstof hos dis- awt,of mt iite ring, and preventing à itfma cibp i h atr ntefrmer , ve or'e to b separati d ;cneut

coveriaBut a telescope Orofhs power is notscet to showý and Mding down upon the planet. TIC double ring is eidena yeither i heir mriotion in their enunmon orbit grouvil the SUUnmust

sheopnigor dark space, betwveen the ring and saturncrn euch 1aVsoldconmat stanceand notanme !odor shNingluid. haben ajusted toeach otaher byLn, lie.xr, owr d
snide of the planet ; und, at the time itappared divested of its' Fotr il cass a deep shaidow uipon i ferentreionoIF Ilhe iphewt u11;Idnultest prcin r Ilhe rieg5s nwst have ben forme about theo

two ppnaethe tin iand dark edge of the ring imust ]have which is poainy peied iby good t"helos. lie , werm i pinet, xwh isajet t heir cm m rbiaual motion, ]W

bcen in a ligie between his eye and the body of Saturn-which no0 old arc, its centrifuga'l frre, cause,;d by its rapidi rotaton1, under thle full, free influence of ail Ithe arthyi1, forces. litra

vhen-menon happens qon.ce every fdicen year"s. A bout foirty years iwould sooni dissipsaualits parts, ad se:ter thm in àthe siroud- =e, ehuve un eviden t proorf hecie mt wso o

fmr« this perioid, the celebrated Hueygens greatly improved the ing spaces It isnot yet aertained whetihboh the rings have 'AlmiighitCnrvr in so niicely ad un very thingi epc

-rnr or grindingbectdsss;and with a etlsope of h liwsown thie stameperiod ofroton hi onlen ptmae otou::eweight, poshion, and rl, o topresrvnein u
construction, twelve feet long, and afterward with another of gMoe OfSaturn hsabut -30,0W)ude distant firomn theý surfuaetof viaiting saia and pernnmeny iblis wouderfl system fSaae

mzenty-thiree feet, which nagÀfed objects onehundred lthnes, he pinet, sn thgat fourgobes, nearly ai arge as the eairth, could nd e Ihavepialphalie evidenice, that 'aythn oduiet

bd discovered the true shape cof Satari's ring ; and in 1659, he initerp-otzed beween ithem : it kieepid ways the s:innepostion ;this (end hhe ben acco:nishedfromnthe frir-!ut atio u de -

pulbdhis ' Sytema Satutrniumn,' in w1hich lhe describeus and n respectto the planet : îis incea:ny moving aund ; anii lJiViation hias beevnsrvdin this systefoi cr Imore than two hun-

delieates au itsappearances. crr dalon'g wilith he planict in its lrevoliutinand the sur. drd :mtweny qyer, or siumo the rg 'visdiscovered, nor, in

lit vras ssetdby astronormert, more than a century ago, thatIMEN"lONSsOF FAITURN'Çs RN .Wprbd ltä h:o hre c e iver enany caneor catastrophe ilt

the ring of Saturn w-as double, or divided iLiinto two concetri lit in dimeu .ti:finr the ind tonform anadeqmuate conceptinofr he his riespect, since the planet wa:,nrst cetd n anhdit

rings.Carsii upposed it:was probable thiat this vwas dtheucae.umg<niude, thermechuanim, tdte anfcen te oder h depthjsofs:.
Mrt. Pound, in the accarnt of his observaticns of Saturn, i flrigs hich àform) one of thle n:st:woih Min jcsttte n. deE OF rITERINGS FrnOMTUE 17ov ^PTVn.

1723, by imeans of lHadley'snewrenee:In telec upe, s'e, univedispa:ys.Ir, order to apehe nsmercsrte 'ih gwlapa n L Iraý tofStr e h-à
thia-: with th .,is inrment hocould phainy perceivu M'leh e blc a Cc e tofgese éringit àwry be proper tonatted to t he o W- JUndn toU rc , Ormcrcies of Eght, Cl hingertssdth

ist in Saturn's ring,' and gives un enrvi::g of bthe planet amdi huvig tatments. Sppose n person to travel round the! outer lheavetns fMnn the stern to the iester hrizonjl,7(t, U o;qng :k

ringo, withi this dark stipe disinatly marked, us in the Imodern 1Q!edgelo the exterior ring, and tu continue hiàjourney wvithlout in-on..ourthA, or ne h part of thle sibe y- .,As theyape
views of Saturn. It was not, however, til -Sir W. Hlerschlei be terission, ai the rate of twenty-five miles every day, it wvouM re m1iore" brilimlt 11h;:1 01he body mofIlhe pn it 'ljrlniu roba i
pn tu rake observations ou thispln, with his powerful tal uire more than se-ventiy years, bfore bweould finishhis tour nund Mre 4illcm sd f ubta I oi for racnsi 0the o u à ud

acopes, that Satun was recognisied sbing invesed whh two dtyimameestial areb. The interi o h indry or Cv inr.cepirsphr ; and linela!reiil res. a n,M n

concentric ings. The fobowing ae te dhnins of the rigs, ring "enicloses ia space wh!ch would be srIcetoo anwithjcin cenanid brilliai a ipecti 1irneunt o1Satrn..'
nis destermined byilthe osrvton f t&astonoerwhich aure it Ithree llundred adfry ;/és asne Pas thbnep.rlth ; : d mo uaw lis he drerentin ldhiaremreio WVf hePsi'

here epeedin the nqe:ires;t îround mndr sid:nne- outer ing cou!d enlseith in minr cr ece iehn i1 ilnermteua lltor, they wil be m: 1neady s o

ecr of the extlerior riig, 204,80 ilewhe :rl wet-dred and sevently4've gobes fci'theunemgd, poid -eumncsæecigne;tewhoite celesti:b-hre
six ténes the diaeterof AheearI. Insidpdiamwter of 0thi1 rin every peeriunof Ce nisinosed areu)at! e i|d.Tis evu:er r::Êundapor(ln her oa: iiarI 6iieU', fiNey

190,100 mlies. Dreadth ofrth: darkspcae betw letetwo woudl hewis emeue a ch>be connlingm 9!00,K. ilpeeta i pmr:e iea em r& our n:non,1
zings. 2,S39 mils, which is seven hfunred ndilesmore t he 1,o oe than t wo thlound regh hndediuo!ns of e ibledppm:lhe s: hw hi;be. irsnebdl ne
dýiameterof our moso ti!lha ody ais 1Nrge asthe11o on wo%(uld Imils ; hich gleewowdilbeloqu to mors thrin Ira 1bbawi nco, aA our upm Ilirnshibia e !;lui
bave room to nmove btenthe rring2zu. O ide d: (eerof*m igh in.?d gionof t iz of ithe car0 ltih.Inr r Itlhel pe r;, :i l te animv gf the i' f Elrn 11h

interior rh ,In 1,100, a n thaidiedtir r 1i.3 0 ils.ge ttyofir-m om ne i te1r4,tho30i0 r n her on oudaydr clyopos:t o heIe eh

.Brrll/h of the eeior rio;;,7,200U.iks ; CreAh of the interiorcthe outerrin cna!)anarea of U2 Tj/0, oti e hn!dww"rppiear; oie re ahay along the r!iý M 1"M
20,000 mohs or twormd..ahalf toups [ a hm:c f the car;b0four thu:cn:dneile hwndrednmuions Ur quare nc n e à?(i de ..m: ywil imarinheunihor lßýe highed ' p!o t
rio thaitlthe ýijt(rioir rinig in neariy threv Éi:us bromb r ithan dýioe e -ofthe imær ri g cni.iins 9 5 ,W or r -l Iha rC M eesilac e. M r ni:d h, i p ert

teio.Th /na o o ig .s Tytbennhe:,yd, mlan f o:r le.Th torig taefr, o::i'Il.let h w1r1%rt)heeitnG gennara
termrin-ld. Sir .iohn 1 elhe pe ini otè d em oni m u:o sî!id e hm oren thomnd flair h"M!d milous oU qua re! id fthe ri.ng cf t hwsen. Mor sue-ris ::bihe

bede de.'S:ivey tis is the iu,, sysSir Johnm, '1tatI:SM ; ;andsthe cOthr séis il th" rmno ntain thls =:2e::ri !i ppas&a hd ra ug the y.E o
t is quite ivsMwhen iils eeis dretlumred to ì - urth fsurfare, ibth hl racopebddinimrg w n icmt We iH l"t1h4h! rs f &asoN8"R

io any butteiuropre Aofexraordinary pmver.' 1Thlerth of mont t 2 si i.2;, r n:or nc t wm-ih hu.d
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3. Tha Motion of the shado of the globe of Sato-in, in a di-
rection conltrry t ath motion of the rings, whiclishadow will

'occupy a spare of nany thousand riles upon the rings, will forni
anotlier variety of scen'ry in the firmament.

4. If the tvo rings revoive around the planet in diffarent pe-
riods of time, the appearances in the celestialîvault will be still
mnore diversified ; then one sAno vili b seen rising on the up-
par, and another and a different scee risig on the lower ring
and througi the openirîg between the rings, the stars, the planets,
or one or two of t4 .ilites, may sometimes appear.

TNaar the polar regions of the planet, only a comparatively small

ponion of the rings wilappear abov the horizon, dividing the ce-
leàtial hemisphere into to'niequal parts, and presenting the saute
gencral appearancs now described, but upon a smaller scale. To-
'ward the polar points, the rings, wili, in all probability, be quite
invisible. During the space of-fourteen years and nine montîhs,
which is haIt the year of the planet, the sun shines on the one side
of these rings without intermission, and during the saine periodi he
ahines ou the cther side.' During nearly fifteen years, therefore,
ilte inhabitants on'one side of the equator will be enlightened by
'ie sunin tha day lime, and the rings by night,. while those on
Ihe other hemisphere, who live under the dark sides of the rings,
suffer à solar eclipse of ffeen years' continunnce, during which

'theynever set the sun. At the time when the sun ceases te shine
on one side ofîthe'rinigs, and is about te shine on the other, the
rings will be invisible, for a few days or weeks, te all the inhabi-
;ants of Saturn.

At firsi view, tve might be apt to suppose that it tast be a
gloomy situation for those who live under the shadow of the
xings, during se long a peridd as fifteen years. But, we ara not
acquainted with all lhie circnstances of their situation, or the
rînuimerous banenfcent contrivances which may tend te cieer them
during this period ; and tierefore ara not warrated t conclude
that such a situation is physically uncomufor'table. We know that
they enjoy the liglht oftheir inec s without almost any interruption.
Sonctimîes tiwo, sonetimes four, and soretimtes ail their seven
means, arc sulring mi their henispherc in one brigl assemblage.,

id during this 'period is the principal opportunity they enjoy
of contemplatintg.the stary firmament, and surveying the more dis-
tant regions of the universe, in which they my enjoy a pleasure
equal, ifnot superior, ta vhat is eit amidst the splendor cf the
solar raya ; and it is not imîprobable, thatlrnoititudes, may resort
tp theedarker'regionts, for thepurpose.o Malcing celestial obser-
v"ains. For te brigitshinng oft'e rings driurg th continuance
cf night will, la ail probability, prevent th.nunerous objects in
the staly heavens front being distingished.. Tha very circui-
stance, then, which mtiglut n first view conve tiour minds inmges
of gloom anti horror, May e parts cf a sysYxin whîich ara dis-
played the most striking evidences of boieficent contrivance and'
désign.

it lias often been sked, as.a mysterious question, ' lWhat is
the uscof the rings wiblth whicl Satura is environed ?' This Ina
question which I conceive, there is ne great difdiculty in answer-.
iug. The following considerations will go a groat way in de-
termining this question

1. They are intended to produce ail the varieties of celestial
and terrestrial scenery which i hava described above, and doubt-p
less other varieties, with whici va are unacquainted ; and thisi
circunistanice of itself, although vacould devise'no other reason,
might b sufficient to warrant lite Creator in deviating froi his
genorail arrangements in respect to the ather planes. For va-
riety is one charateristic of his plans and operations, both in res-
pect to the objectson our globe, and te those which exist throughout
the planetary system ; and it is accordant with those desires for
iovelty and variety which are imliplanlei lin the ini noi atelligent
beings.

2. TIey are intended te givaa display of the grandeur of the
Divine Being, and of the effects of his Omnipotence. They are

'also intended to evince his inscrutable wisdoni and intçligence,
in the nice adjustmaent of their motions and positions,~so as te se-
cure their stability and permnanency in their revolutions along with
the plaiet around the sui.

3. They are doubtiess intended to teacht us what varied kinds
nt sublimity and beauty the Deity lias introducedl, or nay yet
introduce, into varions regions througliout the universe, We are
acquainted with only a few particulars respcting one planetary sys-
tei. But we have uvery reason te conclude, that many millions
of similar or analogous systems exist througiont the unlinitqd re-
gions ofspace. In sone f these systems, the arrangements con-
nected* with tlie worlds which compose them, nay be as different
front those of our globe, and someof the other planets, as the ar-
rangements and apparatus connected with Saturn are difrent
fron those of the planets Vesta or Mars. Around some of these

orld there may be thrown nOt anly two concentric rings, but
rings standing ait right angles te enchi other, and enclosing and re-

olving around each other. Yea, for aught we know, there nay
be.an indefimitenumber of rings ar-on some worlds, and variaus-

utiy îpclined to each other, so that the planet nayjppear like n ter-
reatrial globe, uispended in the middle o an armillary sphere;
ùd all thon niogs nay be revolving within and around. eacb

thr, m'YarDs-direclons, and on different periQds of Uime, so
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to produce a V.ar? ty and sdblimity of aspect, of .whiàh we can caes and sorrows, and hunerin a f the world change then
rm no adequate conception. There is nothing irrational or ex-. hey change hearts, and a only when those passions sleep d
aavagant in these suppositions : .for had we never discovered the bave'lost .their.hold 'for èverlthat the troubled klondspass oVe
nîgs of Saturn, we could have forined no conception of such an and'l ave heaven ssurface.ci'ar. It is a common thing for tLb.
ppendage bin-g thrown around any world, und it would havé ceuntenances Ofthe dead, even la îat fixed and rigid state, tu
ecn considered in the highest dezree improbable an'd rolnantie 'subside into' the long-forgtten expression of sleeping infancy, and
ad any one broached the idea. We are therefore led te con- setdle into the very' lok of early life ; so calrn, su peaceful do
lude, froin the characteristic of variety impressed on the uni- they grow again that those who koew them in theiy. happy child?
erse, that Saturn is not the only planet in creation that is sur- ihood kneel by the coflia's side in awe, and see the angel évi
unded with such an apparatus, and that the number and posi- upou earth."-Boz.
on of its rings were not.te only models according te which the MoucrÂiN SCENER.-c O all the sighîts that nature offen
lanetary arrangements in other systems may be constructed. te the eye and mind of nian, mountains.have always stirred my
4. Beside the considerations now stated, the chief use, Lpre- strongest feelings. I have seen the ocean whèn it was tured up
ume, for which these rings were created, was-that they -migh from the bottom by tempest, and noon was like night with Ile
erve as a spacious abodefor rnyriads of intelligent creatures. iconflict of the bilows and the storm thai tore and scattered them
f we admit thatthe globe of Saturn was formed for the reception in mist and foam across the sky. I have seen the desert rise
f rational beings, we have the samne reason tu believe tat the around me, and calmly, in the midst pf thousands uttering cries of
ngs were formed for a simnilar purpose. It is net ait alllikely hrrer and paralyzed by fear, have contemplated the:sandy pil-
hat a surface of 29,000,000,000 of square niies, capîable ofeon- lars coming like the advance ofsome gigantic city cf enfagratica
îining ten thopsand tinies the population of our globe, would be ing across the wilderness, every coiumu glpipg winhintense
ft destitute of inhabitants, when there is not a puddle, or marsh fire,and every blast with dath ; the sky.aultad iîhgoom
r drap of yater, on our globe, but teems vith living being " earh a rurnace. Bat with nie, the mthe e te iioiftiniiilltfpMSt 9or
hase rings are as capable of supporting sensitive and intelligent n calm, the throne cf te thunder, orwitbth evenigg sun paint-
eings as any 'of the globes which compose the solar syste i s dalls and declivities in colora dipt in heaven-has been
?hey are solid bodies ; they have an attractive power ; they ae e source cf the most absorbing sensations ;-there stands mag-
ndowed Withmotion ; and from their surface the most grand and ni ude giving the instant impression of a power above rnan--
nagnificent displays may be beheld of celestial scenery., From ail grandeur tat defies deay-antiquity that till cf ages unnum-
he ciroumstances which have bedn stated abeve, it is evident bered-beaùty tiat the touch of Lime makes sonly mure beautifail
bat the numerous objects connected with the rigas and with the _use exhaustiless for the service of man-strength imperishabls
lobe of Saturn, were net intended rerely to illuminate barren as the globe: te monument ofeternity,-he truest eartly em-
ands and hideous deserts, but te afford a comfortable and magni- blen of that everliving, unchangeable, irresistible Majesty, by'
cent habitation for thousands of millions of ralional inhabitants, whomn and for whom aillthings were Inade !"-Rev G. Cvoly.
ho employ their faculties in the contemplation of the wonders

vhich s&rround then, and give to their Creator the glory wbich àOosbeaorluaratht ofig
briglt clear moràing !- 1nwhat part of the world are the morninga

ue t ois name.nv so lovely as in te Mediterranean, when the surn climbs above
A varlety cf other scenes andi circumstances might have been ta verge of the horizon, and gilds the fleeèyfclouds-white,

ietailed, in reference to the rings of-Saturn ; but this paper lias
.lready been protracted te an inconvenient leng-th; and without ege d h tos the sast the znic an tre-
gures and machinery, it is impossible te convey cipar and defi- -rin rom n te ea-burret dime "nd ance gores a-rtigfrei lte ocean-turretdoate and, Minaret; gorgeons pa-.
ita ideas on this subjact.. T. Ds aces, glowing:in the full effalgence iof glory, with their pavilion"

curtains of'purple, àad crîmson, and god ak-blue Waters
eected f aruthe ! art.og homage atateir feet. 'oh;! thére is no pac 'likethMdi-

E LOU ENT EXTRATS8. - 'rruean for witnessingasurise[ Thepoe haéssaid,oe

TE. PowEr oF KINDiEss.-We hear much of ethepwe "Merningis beautirul everywhere,"

f knowledge and of the poweroftruth. lereis an eloquent ez- But I have witnessedtha first bqams of the glorious orb asi
ract from -the pen of a Professer of Moral and ltellectual philo- seemed te emerge from the Atlantic wave, ti0ging the ocean and
ophy on the power of benevolence :- Men mnay rely upon it, the heavaens with their glowing hues; 1 have seen -his red and
hat a coursa of justice, tempered with unfeigned benevolence, hazy liglit, lifting heavily froin the waters of the Southern Sea,
viii always be atended with the most favorable results. s Sit not afer iracing lhis course through the night by the raya that spread
he vmercy of God that leadehli to repentace ? And if God's mer- tiemnselves above the horizon ; I have seen his early radiance
y, God's goodness, can tus influence and lead ien te pursue a resting upon the blue tops of the Andes ; 1 have beheld the gliu-
'ight courso, why nay net mercy and goodness in men have a tening reflection of his ,dazzling brilliancy from the icebergs cf
imilar effect? The facit is, the power of beneficence has never the North: but I can, froi tried experience, declare that nothing
bcen fully estimnated, and never beau fally put to the test. When surpasses the spectacle which is exhibited in t heéeseas when "he
his is donc, (and society will never rise upward tu the mark of cometh forth as a bridegroom from his ebnhber, and rejoiceth s
its destination', until it is doue,) it will be seau, that we are net astrong manto runa race."-Bentley's Miscellany.
llighty and chimerical, nor even uùphilosophical in our views of 'TE Sn.-" The sea, éven when calm and shining, strikes
the.safety of the doctrine of non-resistance. Mental philosophers meas too grand, too stern, too real, te be connected with any
have told us of the power of the resentfal passions ; net only ting that is pretty. . We know aimost as sile of the depths iof
low they sometimes prompt to injury, but how they have power the ocean, as we do of Lthedepths of",eternity-of vrhich it is a
to restrain others froni doing injury. Political economists have grand ant awfl emblemI. i is singular,. because the Java
told as cf the po ver of'bars ani gaes and prisons,-in checking the Could have enly a limited acquainiance with it, that soce of the
tendencies te the perpetration of crime. But who, on philoso- scripural expressions concerning tha soa have a truth, force and
phical principles, lias investigatei lthe power of beneficenèe and nMajesty alona worthy of the object. An espression in Jeremiah,
fergiveness ? Beyond all question, it is th unalterable consti- is wonderfully precise ;-" though the waves thereof toss the-
tation of nature, that tere is efficacy, divine, onspeakable effi- selves,"-thas describing that separate and individual motion of
cacy in love. The exhibition of kindness lias the power to bring each billow, which they have from the greatest to the least. The
aven the irrational animals into subjection. Show kinîdnesa te a continuous rolling is the result of all this individuel tossing, and
dog, and lie vill roînember it; he will be grateful ; he will infai- so independent are the movements, that one might fancy every
libly return love for love. Show kindaess ta a lion, and you particularwvave te have a particular will. The heaving is of the
con ead him by the mane ; you ca thrust your hand inta bis mass beneath, and comes in voluminous rolls, as of hille in mo-
imouth ; you cao mei the untamed ferocity of bis heart into an tien; on tbe surfuse of uhesa ara the waves, that,.for as tLe tys
affection stronger than death. In ail of God's vast unboundedstrengera , ak ashr,jaga, spiral form,, dli the whcie te-
creation, there is not a living and sentient being from the least ta somblas an army cf speor-heati motion. The phrase Usei
the highest, unt one, not even the outcast and degraded serpent, in te prephat ThnabI"The sen wreughl antiias very tem-
that is insensible to nets of kindness. If love, such as our blesse pestcus," iay scaninakedi t thosa noteelen, but te
Saviour manifested, could be introduced into the world and ex- any inthé condition aflcnnli's shipmates, Ihere Wililbe a power
ert its appropriate domtinion, it would restera a state of things fur
more cheering, for brighter than the fabulons age f gold ; utht rais to he ei,

ouild annihilate every sting; it weuld pluck ont avery paisnousl
toothb; it wouldi hush every discordant voice. *Eventhe inaniatecenwiheyrsokn'whnnati Afedcaig
ereation is not .insensible ta this divine influence. ,Tha bud antid a .iilnth ivd t~tl h aesra nih
flower .andi fruit put forth mnost abundty and.b&autifuliy, whearaerult,îag L '.gtis ecrit attmdtc h
tht baud of kdiness la extendedi fer thair culture. Anid if thisse;tug ttmunisabkwihheselg hre;
blessedi influence shouldi extendi ltself, over tht teart, a moral aîi£~uhta~at.ermyd"ta''ie uièl an
garden of Eden.would existin laevery landi ; 1nstead cf tb e thoranutr rmahuh ock ni oa f iie hc a
anti the brier, woul .spring up the fir-tree anti the myrtet; ta e nuiu onxo ibt peeigdsrpin"Teei
desertwould blossom ; anti the soitary place be matie glad iet îem hro hhmlagaiii iyc nGt.

THrE COUNTENANrCE IN DEÂTH.-" Aies ! howv few aof eanibv entestsuntwaiei e nagrt

?4aîre' faes tererot glddeaus iîhthel beut.. T tio ;s on tep befrae ho dheae thswavet, thaqariste teysi
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t'on, to the peace, the refreshing, and the stability of an inlandriver, a wherein shall go no galley with ours, neither shall gallanthihp pas$ (hereby."-~tss Jetsury.

Sa Te oNe-.. If we should sea a person employ himself
ith a sledge hammer to dash the enchanting forn of the Venus

de Medicis to piece, break her lovely iwmb, and deface ber beao-
tens features, we shtould not hesitate a morent to pronounce
bina a savage harbarian, without taste, feeling, or sentiimnt ;,
thongh ie frnzy wus ermployed only on a senseless pi-ce Of
lone : what thjen must we thiik of the diabolical savage, Wboeaercises the worst of all cruelties (because tha imost lasting andafrecting both tu body and mind) on the most beautiful and

abiflIleu>f ail creatures on this side heaven ?--miade expresialy forlii happines., solace, and delight ;-by first corrupting and be-
t"Yinîg her ; and then basely abandoningt lier to perish with want,Wrethednes and muisery.-Thomson on ZleaUtI.

For the Pearl.
a vey th following little tale a fw years g, containing,as I thought,vryib ifee mo a ; parhap 1 have not rendered it more poetical by vrersi-rigI but if 70u think il worthy or a place in the " Pear.i" t ils et your

T E S TAR AND THE LITTLE BROOK.
Deip in the hosom of a gien,
Far from the haunts and strife of mn

And scorching noon-tide ray,
A gentle, little, murmuring brook,
la many e devious winding, look

lis fertilizing vay.

Calmly and sweetly on it sped,
While riing far above te head,

The forest chiefs vere seea
Linking each leafy arim in arm,
Prom vulgar gaze and rude alarm

The little brook bo screen.

And feathered songsters here would dip
The liny bill, and fearless sip-

Tien off to topmost spray,
And louder pipe their choral notes,
And openi wide their littla throate,

And pour a sweeter lay.

Thug did the little streami flow on,
No sycophant to gaze upon,

To flatter and domptes
Tot blessed with an unchanging firiend,
Choicest of gifts whicla heaven coa sen4

WhiLch thw know how to prize.

A flitbful star would nightly come,
And watch ber tlhrough her leify dome,

With imild approving eye;
Then would the happy little stream
Rfleect agadn the radiant beam,

And converse with the sky.

Ont d4y a chattering Pie desw near,
And as lie sipped the current cleur,

lis tongue began to run,
As chatterer' must,-and "oh," said ho,
"t wish your majesty could See

The bright and gloriou sun !

"Immured In this dark, lon1ely glen,
Which faslioniists would call a dcn,

Uiknîown, unleard, unseen,
A* well your najeety might 1
A Nun lin some loneNunnery,

As a half buried Quec.

" Not ihr fron here a brook is round,
biuch like yourielf-soiîewhat more round-

And there the king of day
Deigns to survey his brilliant face,
And sled aucl glories round the place-.

Oh, 'tis a grand disiilay."

"Sun, brilliant, bright," replied the brook,
Thinking his meaning Shle mIlstook,

"- Wha& ! brighter than my star P'
"l Star ! if tenl thousanid," said the Pis,
" Wem strung together in the sky,

le would outshine them far.'

The littie brook began to ibel
A strange sensation o,'er ber iteal

Elie ne'er had felt before ;
And when lier friend appeared at night,
fihi thoughît his raye nl half so bright

As they had been of yOre.

And hin ae would lier leafy guard
l1ave felled at oaoe,-unjust reward'

For years cf service done-
That aie ber beauties might display
j3efore the brillant kingof'day,

The great and glorious Sun.

As IfImpelled by lier command,
The wondman came with axe in hand-

Down lell the gnsardlan trees ;
And now withot a hade between,-.
lefor hier spread-the brilliant soe.n-

la grand display &he sea6

lIer mossy banik was overthrovn,
lier friglited ciwristers had flown

And wasied, %ara, tld, paiîîcd--

Scorched by the fersid solar ray,
Whiclh bore lier droip by drop away-.-

Till one alone reimained.

As, sadly musing o'er the pst,

Fearing an upward glanîce to cast,
This trembling mourner lay i

A zephyr, youngest born of spring,
Foided her in its airy wing

And gently bore away.

Oh uwho woald choose the noon-tide bIsse
Of Admiration's heartless gaze,

While in its scorching beam
Deauty's best, sweetest charms expire,
As drop by drop, the solar fire

Drinks in the little streaum t

Then o'er this destiny of mine,
The star afsacred friendship shine

With gentle, cheering ray
Nor ever be its rays leis bright,
Nor lest ils ghary in the light

0f everhmsting dey.ALa.

Nzw BaoxswicKt, March, 1833.

RAIL ROADS AND STEAM BOATS.
It might be a curious speculation to inquire into the probable

effects of the rail road systen on mankinîd. Certainly ne systein
everberame so popular, and go suddenly and so widely popular.
France bas begun to fling out those gigantic armas of communica-
tion over lier noble country. Belgium exulta in the commence-
ment ofa web of rail roads, in whiclh it expecis to catch all the
stray dollars and centimsses of the Continent. The transit froin
Ostend to the Rhine will, in the course ofa year or two, bu an
affair of a couple of hours. Germany li shaking off her sleep,
her blacksmiths are liglting their liercynian forges, and fromî the
mountains oftlie Hauriz to the Tyrol, huge men with anîtediluvian
visages and Cyclopean armi, are haninering at iron wedges,

rails, and gear for 'fire liorase.' Prussia i laying down rail
ronde from, ber capital te France, to Poland, and to Austria.

The puzzling question of her poliiians beinig, whether she thus
invites invasion or promîîotes defeîice. But iolitiriais are block-

heads ou ail iiatters of commncu sen ; and of ail blockheads,
the German politician is the mîîost profound, hieadstioig and hope-

less. The merchart, the traveller, and the tiaker kiiow better

things. They conld tell them, that the roughest of royal rough-

riders, was never able to whip and spar eithier Frenchman, Bel-

gisan, Prussian, or Austrian into belligerency, more than fifly

years out of overy hundred. But, thanks On the growt ilg commsiion-

sense ofîmnkind, they iever will lie able to do esen this again,

and that the world are beginning ta discover that filty years of
victory are not worth one year of peace. In ehort, the world is

evidently hecomne a buyinig and selhuig wnrld, a vast spinning

and weaving comilnutity, a vast aggregate of hands and heads,
busy about the main chance, and miîuch more inclined to eat,

drink, and be happy, than to barn each other's warehouses, or

blow out each other's brains. That war will never cease out of

the world, is a thieoremn founded on the fact that the countless

majority of iîaniiiid have a strong terdency to be fools ; but ve

may estab!ish anotierthicoren, tlatthe more dificilt it is to make

'war, tIse lois likely it ls to be mnade. Thse more mechanical

dexterity, personal ingenuity, and naturail expense, that is re-

quired to malke war, the more will success be ont ofthe power of

brute force, and the more in the power of intellectual superiority.

Let war coie te a conflict of steam-engia, and all the barbaian

rabble of the vorid, Turks and Tartars, Arabs and Indians,

Africans and Chinese, must obviously be out of the question lit

once. They may massacre each other, but they imust fly froni

Ithe master of the inechanics. Ail the lialf barbarians, Russian,

Greek, Pole, Swede, and Austrian, murt make the attemlpt only

tO be shattered, and Field-Marshall Stephenson, with his squad-

'dron of fire horses, galloping at the rate of eighty miles an hour,
must consume their battalia with the breath of his nostrils. Thus

England, instead of feeling alarmed ut the suddlen passioli of
foreigners for mechanism, should rejoice to se. the passion spread-

ing, should encourage them to throw ail their powers into mechani-

cal rivalry, and exnit in every rail road that shoots its serpent line

amsiong the hills and valleys of the Continent, and hail the @moke

ofevery cngine tihat trails its murky lins along its sky, as not

Merely au cmblen, but an instrument of their owq superiority.

Mht irezkd 1 do bel eve," thoglht she,
l"w îîto.!1e hi.e (0not ice Ie;

This vay lie reaia tu loil.

'Twas so indeed,-onward he anie,

And with his pierciuig Cye of lamo,
Looked down upon the brok.

AWrrighted, lattered by the gaze,

Ero long she felt the royrl raye
iiisufferably bright;

And open, uni exposed Ihe lay
'ro al] wsho chanced to pai that vay,

Intruders black, or white.

c ihe, th gre:at povar of art, is as exhaustless as any of
the greLt powers of Nature, for it is only the exhaustless vigor
of intellect combining with and conmmanding the secrets of nature.
Ten thousand years uimight roll on, and overy year see a new ad-
vnnce ofevery kingdoi f Europe in invention, and England keep-
ing ahead of them ail, and, like one of lier own engines, show-
ing ber speed by the sparks that lighten the road behind. The
steam-engine, i its erhctive state, is but little more than half a
century old, for its invention, in the time of Charles IL., left it
for upwards of half a century littile more than a toy. In half a
ceitury more, its present perfection meay be looled upon as little
else than that of an ingenious plaything. It is scarcely ton yeare
hiice the stean boat venturcd to sea. Thirty years ago, the late
Lord Stanhope was lauglhed at by ail London for his attempt to
swin the steai boat from London Bridge to Greenwich. It iow
dashes from the Tower to Constantinople ; or shoots down the
Red Sea, figlts the monsoon on its own ground ; sweeps to
Bombay, Ceylon, and Bengal, and astonishes the Mogul and thé
Enperor of China, the same morning, with the month's news-
paper fromt London. The railway in its present power, is not
ton years old, yet is already spread ing, not merely over Europe,
but over the vast savannahs of the New World.-What will ai
this come to in the next fifty years ? What ust be the efferts
of this gigantic strider over the ways ofthis world ! What the
ighty influence ofthat mutual communication which, even in

its feebled state, lias been in every age the grand instrument of
civilization ! Throw down the smallest barrier between two
nations, and fromt that hour both becone more civilized. Open
the close shut coast of China or Japan to mankind, and fron that
hour the condition of the people will be in progress of improve-
ment. The barbarian and the despot hate the stranger. Yet, for
the fullest civilization, freedon, and enjoyirient of which earth in
capable, the one thing nieedfuil is the fullest intercourse of natiot
witl nation, and of man with ian. The European passion for
the rail road is certainly one of the imost singular a it is one or
the most eheering characteristics of the age. Like ail instruments
of national power, it may be mriade an instrument of national evil.
lit may give additional strength to the tyrannical, and acc mulate
force against the weak, pour resistless invasion against the un-
prepared, and smite the helpless with unexanpled rapidity of
ruin. But its flcilities are triade for peace, its tendency is to mile
nations feel the value of pouce ; and uiless some other nagnii-
cent invention shall come to supersede its use, and obliterate the
imemnory of its services, we cannot suffer ourselves te doubt that
the whole systen which is now in the course of âdoption with

such ardor throughout Europe, will yet be aicknowledged ls
havug given the Iighliest propulsion te uic general iiiprovewent

of imankind.- The World are Lice in.

Tit BATTLE OF ELEVEN IlruNNDRED IHORsEs.-"Two

of the [Spanish]l regiments which lad been quartered in 'unen
were cavalry, mounîted on fine black long-tailed Andalusian horse.
it was impracticable to bring oifthiese horses, abot 1100 in num-

ber-and Romana was not lia î mian who could orderthemîs to be de-

stroyed ; lie was fond of horses himseislf, and knew thait every man

wvas attachied to the benat which had carrie.d him so far and se faith-
fully. Thaeir bridles therofore were taken ff, and thiey were

turned loose upon the beach. A scene ensued surch as probably

never before was witnessed. They were sensible thiat they were
no longer under any restraint of human power. A general conilict

ensued, in wlicl, retaining the discipline they had learnt, they

charged each, other in squadrons of ten or tventy togethela, then

ilosely engaged, striking withl their fore feet, and biting and tear-

ing each ohier with the most ferocious rage, and trampling over

those which vere beaten down, till the shore in the course ai IL

quarter ofan hour wvas strewn with the deud and disabled. Part

of then had been set frec on a rising ground at a distance ; they

no solier heard the roar of battle, thjan they came thlndering

down over the initermediale hedges, und catching thie coltagious

iiadness, jlunged into the fight with equal fury. Subimhiie us the

scene was, it was toc horrible te be long contemplated, and Ro-

îjuana, in mercy, gave orders for destroyiig tieiî ; but it nwas

found too dangerous to auttelpît this ; and after the last boats quit-

ed the beach, the few hIorýes that remîiained were scei still enga-

ged in the dreadful work of' mutual destruction."-S-ýouthey's lis-

tory of'the Peninosuilar War.

GoOn PaoLc.-The more quietly and peasceably we get on,

the better fer our ourselves, the better for Our neighhboîr. Inî

ninîe cases out afton, the wisest policy is, if one cheat you, to

quit dealing witl himr ; if lie is abusive, tg quit his conpany ;

he slanders you, so tu live as that nobody will believe him; ni.

matter who lie is, or how lie misuses you, the wisest Way

generally, just let hin alone. There is nothing better than this
cool, calas, quiet way of dealing with the wrongs we meet.

FEMALE IIERotsM.-.A lady lately boasted that she had trod

on a kitten and crushied it todeath without screatring ?

Why is a baby in church like the month of Marchi

Because it is rather spayig,
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sweet Lucy has chosen the lily, as pale,
And as lowly as she, still the prido of the vale:
An omiblem more fltting, se fair and retired,

ilert could not hve chosen, nor fancy deaired.

And Ellen, gay Ellen, a symbol as true,'
Ia the iarholi bu found, and fte delicrte blolac
Por over the.llosoams are fresi la ien rye,
As dowy, as sweet, and more'soft than the skies.

And Jane, In hr thougtfuness, consclous of power,
lias gazed inl her fervor on many a ilower:

as chosen,'rcjoctod, then many combined

'o blaz'on her graces of person and mind.

Whmilst Isbal's face, like the dawn, is one flush-

r.r need sie not wander ta bank and te bush;
Well thie tint ofher cheek the young Isabel knows,
For the blosom of health in the beautiful rose.

And Mary the pensive, who logves n the dusk

Of tihe garden, ta muse, wlen the air isaill musk.
Wit'loiuve aili Un beautlaR, nand mnny they anc,
To gaze meek In iouglit on the jessilue star.

And Kate, the light butterfly Kate, aver gay,
WIi1 chooso the first blossom that comes in her waj
The çistuls viwml pieuse her a moment, and thon

mivay'vlli sheflutter, and settle again.

But Jlia fonrmn, withliehonheurt In lhen cyas,
"the chiid of tasume ner ton warr te é ise;
la the passion-itower near lier, witi tendrils close curle4d
.he can sille whilst ui sufferos, 'Lis hors for the world.

All arc lovely, ail blossoma nfheart and of mind;
Ail truc ta thir nati'es, as Nature designed:
'o cieer nuid to solace, ta strengthen, carcs,
And with love that can die not to buoy and to blas.

With gentleness might, uni with waoknass what grace
llavelations f-om laiven in form iand In face
Lika the bow in the cloud, liko the flower on the sd,
They ascend and descend in my drecms as flom Cod.

THE TER R IB1.LE BA TTLE 0 F EY LAU,
YEnRUARYV, 1816.

îNever inthe history Cf war did two armies, pass a night under
'more awful and impressivo circumstances 'than the rival hosts who
now lay without tent or covering, on the snowy expanse of the
elofEylau. 'Thé close vicinity of the two armies, ,the vast

nuititude assembled in so narrow aspace, intent only On mutoal

destruction ; the vital inierests to the lives and fortunes of all
which were at stake ; the wintry wildness of the scene, cheered

only by the watchries, which thraw a partial glow on the snow-
clad ieights arund ; the shivering groupS, who in either army

lay around mthe blazing fires, chilled bygirdles of impenetrable ice,
tho Stern resolution ofthe soldiers in the one array, and the en-

thusiastic aidour of those in the other ; the liberty cf Europe
Mow broughit to the issue of one dread combat ; the glory of
IRussia and France dependent on the efforts of the mightiest ur-

mamnent tiareither liad yet sont forth ; all contributed to impress
a feeling of solemnity, which reachd the most inconsiderate
breast, oppressed the mind with a feeling of anxious' tlhought,
and kept unclosed many a weary eyelid in both camps, notwith-
standing the extraordinary fatigues of the preceding days,

The battle began at dayliglt on the Sth ofFebruary, la thé miSt
aofasnowstorm. At an early hour of the day, Augerau's col'mn,

Of 16,000 men, wvas envoloped by the Russian masses, and with
thé exception of 1500 on, was destroyed. Napoléon himself
was in the most imminient'hazard of being taken prisoner. I-e
had slept atEylau on thé night before, and was now in the cîîurch.

O yard, where the crash of the enëmy's balls on the steeple showed
how nearly danger was alproaching. Presently one df the Rus-
sian divisions, following rapidly after the fugitives, entered Eylau
by thé éwestern street, and charged with loud hurrahs, to the foot
Of th mMount viere the emperor was placed wiith a battery of the
impérial guard and a personal escort of a iundred men. Had a
regiment of horse been at hand to support the attack, Napoleon
muat havé been niade prisoner ; for though the last reserve con-
sisting cof six battalions of the old guard were at a ahort distance,
ho might have been enveloped before they could get up to his
reacue. The fate of Europe then hung by a thread, but in that
terrible moment the emperor's presence Of mind did not fonrsake
hia'; ha instantly ordered his lile body guard, hadly more thman
'a company, ta form a lino, in order la check thé oenmy's advance,
and despatched orSders te thé old guard to attack lihe colummn on
one flank, whmile a brigade of Muraî's hors. changed it ona theé
other.

The~ Russians, disordered by success, and ignorant of thé ines.-
inmable prize which was almost within their grasp, were arrested

.by the firm countenances cf thé little band cf heroos, who formedS
Napoléon's last resaurcé ; anS before théey could relform theirn

maka fan a réglar conflict, thé enemy was uponi them on eithern
Iàak<am~~~oaîthse whole division was cul to pieces on the spot.

This dreadfal alaughter continued throughoiftthe day, the Russiansa

and the French alternately repulsing each other, both aides fight--

ing with the most desperate intrepidity, and overy charge leaving
the groundteovered with carnage. To wards evening the Prusians,
under Lîstocq, advanced against the division ofFriant. The
French were driven before thein. Marshal Devoust in vain at-
tempted to withstand the torrent. '1Here,' cried he, ' i the place

where the brave should find a glorious death ; the cowards will

perishinthe deserts of Siberia.' Still the French were driven on
with the loss of 3600 'men, and the whole Russian line were
pressing on to victory, when the rapid night of the north full, and
the battle was at an end.

'1 his was the first heavy blow which Napoleon lied received in
European war. He had once before been où the point of rain,
but it was at Syria, and a British officer had the honor ofmaking
the conqeror ofItaly recoil. It is now unquestionable that at
Eylau ho was defeated. At ton at night he gave orders for his
artillery and baggage to defile to the rear, and the.advanced post
to retreat. He was on the pointof being disgraced in the eyes
of Europe when he was saved that digrace by the indecision of
the Russian genoral. A council ofwar was held by the Russian
leaders on horseback, to decide on their future course. Count
Osterman Tolstoy, the second in .command, with Generals Knor-
ing and Lestocq, urgéd strongly that retreat was not to be thoght
of,; that Napoleon was bouton in a pitched battle ; that whiâhever
army gained grohrid wotild be reputed the victor, and that the
true policy vas té throw their wihole force upon him without do-
lay. But Benington, unluckily, satisfied- with his triumph,' past
the vigor ofyouth, unacquainted with the enorms losses of the
French army, and exhausted by thirty-six hours on horseback,
directed the march on Koninborg. Such was the terribJe battle
of, Eylau, fo ught in the depth of winter, amidst ice, and snow,
under circumstances ofunexampled horror ; the most bloody and
obstinately contested that had occurred during the war ; and in
which, ifNapoleon did not sustam a positive defeat, he underwent
a disaster which bad well nigh proved his ruin. The ]usa on
both sides was immense, and never, in modern times, had a field
of battie been strbwed with such a multitude ofslain.

On the side of the Russians, twenty-five'thousand had fallen,
of whom' about seven thousandwere already no more ; on that
of the French upwards of-hirty thousand were killed or wound-
ed, and nearly ten housaü d had left their colors ; under pretence
of attending ta the wounded, and did not make their appearanc
for several days afterwards.' The oLher trophies ofvictory 'were
neary equally balanced ; the Russians h'd t boast of btheunusual

spectacle oftwelve eagles taken fromn their antagonists ; while
they lhad made spoil of sixteen of the Russian guns and fourteen
standards.-Hardly any prisoners were made oneither side during
the action ; but six thousand of the wounded, most of them in a

hopeless state, were left cn tie field of battle, and fell into the
iands of the French. Never was spectacle so dreadful as the
field of battle presented on the following morning. Above fifty
thousand men lay in the space of two leagues, weltering in blood.
The vounds were for the most part of the severest kind, froôm
the extraordinary quantity of cannon balls which had been dischar-
ged during the acion, and the close proximity of the contending
masses, to the deadly batteries which spread grape, ait half musk-
et shot, through their ranka. Though stretched on the cold snow,
and exposed to the severity of an arctic winter, they were burning
with thirst, and piteous cries were hoard on all aides for water, or
assistance to extricate the wounded men from beneath thé heaps of
slain, or load of horses by which they evere crushed. Six thou-
sand of these noble animais encumbered the field, or maddaned
with pain, were shrieking aloud amidst tle stifled groans of the,
ivounded. Subdued by lossof blood,,tamed by cold, exhausted by
hunger, the foeman lay. ade by side amidst the general wreck.
The Cossack was to b beside the Italian ; the gay vine-
dresser, from the smiling bansk of the Gay9nne, lay athwart the
stern peasant from the plaii of the Ukraine. The extrmpnity of
suffering had extinguished alike the fercest and the mostgenerous
passions.-After his usual custom, Napoleon, in the afternoon,
rode through this dreadful 'eld, accompanied by his generals and
staff, while the still burning piles of Serpallen and Saussgarten
sent volumes of black smolce over the scone of death ; but the
mn exhibited none of their wonted enthusiasm: no cries of
Vive l'empereur were hourd..

SÂILons' NOT1ON oF THiE TRUE SC.OOL aO P'A.rNERf.
When the Duke of York (the brother of George III.) was sent
ta sea, Captain Howe equipped bis younig eloe in thé truc Ports-
mouthb fashion ;the captains cf the navy thon present attendedS
him in .their bhats on board, wvhere they were severally inr-
duced to the young midshipman. An anecdote is tlId, swhich,

being highly characterisic ofthe true simplicity of seamepn,-is not
unlikely ta have occurred. A sailor, standing .ith some others
on thé forecastle, and observing what was going on, whispered
his messmate, < The young gentleman an't over civil, as I thiN ;
look, if ho don't keep bis hat on before all the captains !' 'Why
you stupid labber,' replied thé other, w~here should bie larn
manners, seeing as how he noyer was at sea .,bofdre ?'-Lfe of
•.dmiral .Earl Bowo.

From 1he Fo i e rge Nof.
'T H Eî.GRK4 E SIO E WiTH olU T' à AMD'Y

By the old Sailor.
'"They raised a pillar o'er her grave
A simple mais' öf naked stone,

'nlewn wIth such ar assrrow gave,
Ere hatighty sculpture yt was known.
Therachildhood, as it wandered near,
Gazed with.uncertain look of fear,
And checked its noisy sport awhile,
To whisper by the mosay pile."

Ellen hecame aware ilata deadly conflict was at band. $he
could Bse nothing. The samggler's grasp still compressed her
amall throat, and the corpse of the murdered man was at her
qide. Suddenly bright flashes lighted up the building, and the
sharp crack of fire arms ec'hoed round its-walls. The entrance had
hedn forced, and the foremost of the assailants had either met
their death or fallen dangerously wounded. A discharge of'
Musketry was poured in from the attacking party. Ellei beard.
the balla as they >yhistled past her; the ahrieks ofthose in agony
and the 'groans 4f the- dying were mingled with -he'ers and. inmr
precations. .The hand that clutched ,'her tightened for' a momerit
almost t strangulation ; there was a cov4lsivo effort to féce:he
spirit from its eàrthly tesnement.; Ellon .felt nta her: end was p
proaeIing, anS~in that trying hour ahe prayed toHim whose ear;
is never closed; she prayed.for succoar and she prayedforpar-
'don from herMaker. No sound escaped" her lips ; the grea: na'me,
was not upon her tongue-; the aspirations'were those of the mind;
an' thé fervent petitiòn arose from the deeprecessesofotheheart.
A fresh discharge of fire-arms shook the building-one pistoa was,
fired so close to her that it set fire to ber dress-the smuggler's
bold relaxed. "I am sold," said ho, "lbutI will not die un-
revenged. What treacherous scoundrel is it that bas aht me ?"

"h is 1, your leader," answered his comrnade, in atone of de-
fiance; "murderous villain, would you take the life of innocence?
You bave disobeyed my orders, and yon have paid the forfeit.
Up, uý, young lady ! quick ! th is s n place for you ; thaT ras.'
cul cannot detainyon now."

«Traitor !' shouted the dying smuggler; "this to your heart,"
and may it destroy both soul and body !" but, befoe hoe conld
fire, bis pistol was struok up-the wretch fell a corpse by the
side of bis victim, and the smuggler. chief escaped. Ellen in
stantly rose, but she was left alone, the companion of the dead,
Terrible grew the'hand-tu-hand' cofitest ; thé horses 'broe- loose
anS ran wildly about 'when 'a lrid gîare of light bot up towards
the roof, i atnd instantly thlêwhole -scene f
Thé straw had taken fire; the flames, aseended; they ran ïapid-
ly along from!'stack. tu stack of unthreshed corn, till in a -few
minutes the desolating elrrent triumphed, and threatened des-
truction to'all within its reach. At length the revenue-men wée
driven back ; the smugglors were victorionus; and with coridera-
ble difficulty they succeeded in getting out the terrified horses.
Ail were soon mounted and in FulIl speed from the place of con-
flict, whilst poor Ellen was left amidst the burning pile, almost
surrounded by the devouring flames. Self-preservation prompt-
ed exertion, but sho knew not which vay to turn, and death
again seemed certain of his prey, when she was raised in the ath
letic arma of a .powerfulyoung man, who bore her off in safaey,
having sustained but little personal injury, though ber upper dres.
was entirely consumed. Ber preserver was Edmund Foster.

Was it then a circumstance ta excite wonder that the maiden
should love the youth who saved her, or that he should cherish
the existence h bhad preserved? They ha oflen mot'after this
eventful night, though at his request their meetings vere held
in socreL' She did not stop to consider the causeor the probable
consequences of clandestine correspondence she placed impli-
cit copfidence in his iutegrity and1 affection; for, bad he not
snatched her froin a horrible and almost certain fate? n now
they stood, as before described, within the mbrageons foliage of
the a.lcove.

"Nay, dearest," exclaimed Edmund, half chidingly, as ho
parted the clustering ringlets from her fair forehead, "do not lot
our present parting excite melancholy, forebodings respecting th
future. Are we not bound together by the most solemn vows?
and can yon think, mj own Ellen, that I will r give yom
cause for complaint ?"

" Edmund," said Miss Courtney, solemnly, Edmnnd, a boi-
yy weight is on my spirit ; an oppression that cmshes my rising
hope. Yon know the strength of my affectionl; but ye do not

know the extent of my regad or wbat itis capableof enduring.
I beheve-I arm crtain--that you lave nie; but where thmere i

love, there onght also to hé confidence. I cnfiSe implicitly ina
you, but yau 4o nlot thgik me wortþy of shi~n the becretO cf
your heart."

"<Ellen, retnrned thé young man, mn a voice cf nmelancholy,
" my own Ellen, your very' words réfuté themiselves.. Circum.-
stances nmay occur, nay, have occurred, which .for the present re.-
qanirs thmat I should appear beneath a shade even to 3on. You
say that you confide la mép yet sllow suspicion to prey upon
your happinessa; if youn.leem me worthy of trust, suffer a short
time to elapse, pmd the mystery shämlI bo solved.' Thon, Elleni,

Continued tom or laes
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wthe I : ye for my bride. We will be a'l th, world to ceac

fiance, a set the cold formalities of unmneanintg frivolity at de
finc Yes, Ellen," he added with more vehemence, " ut de
yor h 1 au', cone love, corne, the last sweet kiss-ay, la

Year head against my breast, and let rue press it theru."
"Like a lily blooming on a grave, like a ray of liglit beamin

deol t 'ation," mournfully nttered a musical and plaintive voic
o to thonm, which Ellen inistantly knew te h lier aunt's
FEulmnund Foster, or whatever your name tmy be, forbear 1"
itle young nbAn' faultlie wore for'the momtent paralyzod, bu

t dnly for the momnent. Shaking off the superstitions dread
wh' suddenly seized hi, he exclairmed :-" Iow now

mt unPudent intruder, what eaves-dropping creature, is this ?
ant hlen Whisper : " It js my aunt,' silenced his harshness

nd he continued with more softness, " Your relatives should b
~o be ,en ; they claim my respect, though their JaIguage mnay

flot ho altogether suited te my feelings."
- sh I bush !" said the same plaintive and mnelodiou voice
Ie the Vision ; it is even now before me. There is a born
e, a armed m'en ; a deed of blood, and a deed of braverythaot fir hath enkindled in the humîan heart a flane which deati

lonPr cau quench !" She coased for a rnoment or two, amids
prefour! silence, and proceeded : 5 It is past, it.is gene ; an(

!aiti te dinly-veiled future opens on my sight. Ha !" sh

tay Shrieked, " what is it that gits before my eyes ? No, to

eti . Oh, aguish! this is mockery-it cannot be ; and

C'uIl there-a namelesa death and a broken heart. Elle

Partrtuey, child of my aister's love, beware ! Young man, de-
Par Oh, husten hene. there ls danger to aIl whilst you re-
"art, If you- are gen2rous, and brave, and noble-minded, de-
l' ay, and ceme here no mrc. Remember the warning-
tiraOe~ death, and a broken heart-!" and they heard ber re-

ot tsteps outside the alcove
hoth stood for several minutes gazing it each other. The lrght

tf d ay Ws nearly gone, but there was a flush of crimrison on th,
thetcr lythat was reflected upon their faces, nnd heightenedm Col'Ur on their cheeks. At length illon broke silence. " Oh,asund saidl she implorngy, what is this that has come

for Ill ie, tell me ali ; indeed I can enduro uny tlhing
Src sake.?'

agan Young man hesitated, and for an instant trembled, but,
btterassuming bis useal holdnesq, ho uttered with a degree ofîtrQesp that amOte painfully upon pour Ellen's heurt, " DO you

1ie r to become accountable for the wild ravings Ofta ma-

urin Hav yc engaged a unatic te ai you mn ybui schetie of

nviol from me a secret, which I am bound by oath to keep

th ho 'lThis 1, net the Ellen Courtney who clung toe ne i
was Ple of peril. This is not tbe Ellen Cotrtney whoso fith

ged tOie before the God of Nature."

"el nd, dear Edmund, do not upbraid mei thus," said thede("Ping maiden , " do not part from roe in, anger ; indeed, in-deîd Ined in-ntswm

word lia not aware of Aunt Margaret's prusence.' And her
be t h they were feuful words, Edmund, and fearfil must

te r meating. What danger do you apprchend ? what dan-

1e mand ? I know 1 am hut a child in heurt, Edmnd, but,

Yor sa, i would brave every thing but dishonour te secure

"t t dEllen 1" proadly returned the young man, as ho

girl Pmre bloeis foot upon the green sward, and pressed the fair

Mi lt me & y in hia arm. "i fear no danger ; it bas ben fa-
bro u 0vert oMy c o y only fear is that you will

Mod #'unt t ro ranting foolery of your aunt, and ber words really
mt othiog after al ; the more effects of a distempered

over t n but, as 1 Bay, my only fear is that you will brood

spoke to trig my absence and make yourself wretched. I
Ihere 0  batoey in my g'exation at suah mummery ; for, what is
tithe fo .d But, come, dearest, let it b forgotten ; the

fore Or y departure has arrived. Smile upon me, Ellen, be-
t g. Yes, let nie see one of those swoet sniles tiat shed
Oh gulit of bope upon my heart, t cheer mIte when away.
lok of sOul always clings with fond remembrance te your lest
it is t u and beauty ; amtid the bowlings of the storr,!

Or batti bigt star that bursts through cvery Cloud ; in the hour
your a i l guide me on to victory ! Your smile, Ellea !

tuile p'

ties etionate maiden looked on her lover's animnateda coun-

fentle ' a tored le stmile, but teors forced their way, till by
thona tootbiP ho bcd cahned the perturbation of ber mind, and

"' fide anli rdent embrace of fond regard and solemi promises
lionad hey prte!d, Elbeni aimnoat verifying lier aurt's predie-

T edm r - bu, et niet foreetulliliy story.
be course of yevts, mus now carry me ta another scelie,

riîyn a ditfferent kingdon. t w moriig ; eth sunt rose an-
rîit , rpadting the reddened hue of his inflamed wrath tio the

tains c ouda that hung upon the horizon, like the îmantling cur-
to f gal his night's Pavilion. The breeze was fresh, approaohing

gger W thin the port of Flushing lay one of those handsomne
which the wel-practised eye of a seamîan loves tu gaze

Vice a d more especially if such seamanr is in the ser-
a is Country, or engaged in the contmband. ShC was alnIer, 'r hull was painted white, and deep u the water ;

h ber working lugs were ail ready for setting, and the crew were

- busily employed in the necessary acte of preparation for sailing
- An uncouth elderly man sate uball upon the companion, with a

y long Flemish pipe in his mouth, which he removed occasionally
for the purpose of giving orders, or conversing with those vho

g were near hin, whilst a huge mug of grog was placed by his side,
e and partaken ofequally and freely by ail on dock.

" The • Sancy Suke' will have a fine run to-night, I predicts,"
aaid the apparent superior after a long whiff, and the smoke scud-

t ding away tu leeward, as if front the nuzzle of a gon ; here's

d wind and weather in our favour ; tie cruisers ail snug at anchor,
for your 'long-shore groupera loves to shelter their noses fron a

rough night-gale. Clap a pioce of twine round the fag eend of

them main .halliards, Juniper ; luge in good condition ; craft in

excellent trim ; off she goes, 1ads ; Flimborough lead and the

* boys ail reagdy."
" Ould Badger has it by heart," rejoined Juniper, laughing,

"and mayhap it's ail right, for, happy-go-lucky's the beat arter
ail. What time is Young Lion te ho aboard ?"

" Yonder ho stands, upon the key," answered the other, point-
h ing to a young man clothed in canvas trowsers, a warm Flushing

jacket, with a hairy cap that partly concealed his features. " Well,
dtht youngster be the devil, for sartin. Hlow cleverly lie broeght
us off that night in Saint Marget's barn ! it was ' touch and go'
with us. We've had many a carouse there, that's true, and now

the blackened reins will serve for sone o' your nonsensical novel-

writers te spin a yarn about. They may cal it the 'Smuggler's

- Disaster, or the Tragicail eend of Coldtoast the murderer ' " A
- laugh aucceeded this sally, and the hardened veterai went on :

"I y the hookey, though, Young Lion lias been a different sort

offellow since, and ho talks of this being bis last trip. Well,

let bim bring up wheresonever ha likes-the free trade will lose

one of its beat bands, and onld Dangerfield will never get such!

another gallant feilow te do his sarvice. See, he is waving for

the punt ; jump into the boat, Teetotum, and fCtch the skipper

aboard."
Teetotum, (who with the others will ho recognized as old ac-

quaintances), imnmediately obeyed, and the commander was soon

pacing the dock, issuing his directions for getting under way, and

in a short space of tine the " Saucy Suke" vas rattling through
the Duerloo channel, bonnd on an adventurous voyage to England

The lugger was one of the largest of lier class, admeasuring
nearly two hundred tons, and carrying sixteen guns, with a crew

of sixty determined men. The gale blew strong, with a broken

cross sea ; and, as the lovely crag danced over the waters like a

flying fisha, she throw the spray about as if in sportive play with

ber native element. The skipper, with watchful and cager eye,
net only kept a good look-out on every straining motion of bis

vessel, but his spy-glass was conatantly in his hand, obserying
every stranger that have in sight.

It was nearly six bells in the afternon watch, when a large
cutter made lier appearance ont their weather-beam, standing in

for the English coast, and the smuggler instantly knew ber to be

the Lively, under the flag of the revenue. " Site sees us," cx-

claimed the captain, addressing old Badger, his second in con-

mand, " and ho will rue in with us for the purpose of deception.,

Never nind, keep ber in ber course, lad, and steer small."

" Ay, ay," responded old Badger, " we do net feur him ; our

guns are as heavy as his, and we are better manned ; both men

and metal would like te do a bit of talking with thema chops."

"I know il," replied the captain, and then added musingly,
" still, it will not suit my dosigns te fight, if I con avoid it ; but i
will net rua cwsy."

Thot the revenue cutter had recognized the smuggler was evi-

dent: the former kept edging off to close the latter, who, how-

ever, bad the heels of his opponent, and would soon have left

her, had not a large ship appeared right ahead, which, by the

squareness and nice set of her close-reefed topsails and large

courses, Young Lion knew ta h a heavy sloop or a frigate a lit-

tle off the wind. Somewhat chugrined, but nothing daunted, the

skipper revolved in bis mmd what was hst to be done. If he

ran away before it, lie should be carried offfron his ground, and the

frigate miglht set a press of canvas that would bring ber alongside.

If he came to the wind, ho mast close with the cutter, whose

signais wera already imfirming the, man-of-war that a amuggler

was in sight. It is truc, ho might return towards the port which

ho hadt left, but there was still the chance of being intercepted by
some of the numerous cruisers that were constantly in these

seas ; ho was dead under the lee of the cutter, but te windward

of the ship which had imnediately hauled up in chase. Under

ail circumstances, he -came to the wind on the larboard tack,

bringing the cutter a handapike's length open on his weather-bow ;

and site, observing the mamggvre, wore round upon the starboard

tack, te keep the weather-gage, as weli aise as to clpse the lug-

ger. " There js too much sea for the gun te b of any use,"

exclaimed old Badger, addressing the commander, " but, if the

Lively cores te speak us, our smal arma may keep 'en civil,

We shall soon have a dark night, and then we can bid 'ent good

by "
" I We have nothing to fear," r eturned the captain ; "the

Sancy Suke wili sait round the cutter in this breeze ; our sticks
are good, for that new forenast, though it obonds but little, carries
the canvas well. We wili hoild on to the wind till dark, and
then keep our course again."

The two vessels were now rapidly approaching eachcl other -
the cutter boisted ber ensign ut the peak, and swallow-tailed tiag
at the mast head ; the lugger showed the horizoptal tricolours of
Holland on her mizen-staff. Thie Lively edged down towards ber
opponent, well knowing ber character and the determined. and
daring men she hlad te deal with. Affaira were in this position ;
the cutter iad reache! withini musket-shot ; the lugger's crew,
excepting the captain, old Badger, and a few bands to tend the
sheets, were sheltering (fire-arms in band) below, when a short,
broken &ea struck the Sancy Suke on lier bow. There was a
cracking and crashing of spars, and the new foremast lay in splin-
tered wreck over the aide ; the fore yard-arm passing throught
the mainsail, and rending il frot clue te ear-ring. The cutter
belheld the catastrophe, and a loud about came dowyn upon thi
breeze acress the waters to the embarrasse! smugglers. The
shout was, however, promptly returnmed, as the crew oftthe lug-
ger turned-to with hearty good will to repair the damages as well
as it was possible te do so. Tie cutter passed within bail, and a
musket-shot, whether by design or accidett, struck old Badger,
and wounded him in the ari. The smugglers, inflaned with re-
sentment, immediately returned the tire, and a smart engagement
ensued, in which several an both sides were killed! and wounded

Young Lion saw bis men fall with feelings approacbing te mad-
dened desperation ; he knew himoself more than al match for the
cutter, but ho looked at the wreck of the foremiast as it was cut
clear fromn the side and wen astimen ; lie saw the frigate was
creeping up te windward, and, therefore, ho determinîed te ruta
for it. The tattered main lug was shitled for a sail of mach lar-
ger dimensions, and, putting up the helmi, the lugger vas place!
as nieur before the wind as could be allowed witlout dagger of
gibing. Away she went over the green seas, nearly burying ber
bows beneath the waves ; thte cutter followed in ber wake, firing
as long as aie was within reach of musketry, and mîany a stout
fellow was driven wounided froin the bhe. The frigate bad alse
borne up and shaken out her reef,, but the Sancy Soke outsailed
them both, till, darkness veiiing tlie sky and cean, and a jury
foremast having been rigged, she once more stood in for the

British coast. But the wiid fell, aind a thick fog came en, which

ut first the smugglers deemîed favo.irable, and prob;iiy it wouid

have bee so, ad n Fie nt :h! the career of the SwIcy

Suke should be at an end.
The lugger bad rounded-to for the purpose of sounding, vihen

a heavy shock upon the quarter, thbat nearly tlr.w her oi ier

benm ends, told tbemi the'l Id been run foui of, and a euter'.

bowsprit between their tio after-mas informed themt of ilthe cas-

racter of the vessel which lad struck them. At first, conisterua-

tien reigned in boti vessels, but a few minutes serîed to change

the feelings into deadly eninosity, wien ecl discovered their od

opponent-the Lively anr! the Siuegg!er. Forgettig ileir ime-

diate danger, forgetting all but lthe hatred thev mîtutuah y bor',

both parties closed in deadly strife. Tie revenue metn boaried

and were repulsed ; and the smiugglers, ut their eagerness to dri

ther back, followed the rotreating enemiy te the Lively's dIek

Old Badger fought with desperation, til the comuiittmder if thi

cutter put a pistol-ball through his b îad, whiclh was in. meîi'diately

retaliated by Young Lion passing lis sword itrough te iearî

of the captain ofrthe Live'ly, ild the cutter surrentidred. The

hedavy booming of an eighteen-pounder ut no great distaunce startiedi

the smîugglers, who, in ai aliosit sinking state, cal themselves

clear of the conquered craft. Bot the cutter's bowspirit had s1pit

the mainsail, and, before they could hift il for the greut oe,

a partial clear ahowed them the' frigaite close abcaid of them.

and al,hopes of escape were at an end. In another qmarter )f

an hour, the Saecy Suite was prize to hie Majesty's s phe is-

gard, and which, as soou as te lugger's damages were rpaired,

staod with ber for the Downgs.

The daring band of outlaws were sent toMaidstone jil, where

they were tried for murder, andi being convicted, N're eii va-

rious sentences, somne to be transported for life, and c thera tg, 11

ignoiiinious death, andii aiongst the lutter was the smiuggler chier;
Young Lion, who was sworît to as huav ing killei the capta'.ti of lte

culter.
But, te return to Ellen. Aft, 1r I½mnnd's departureo, she had

frequently heard from huni, and the ettera breaithed the pare

spirit Of UtFection. Hope revivedi he'r pleasing anticipations of

bis return, and the liast letter she received bar! fixed te period
wheuthey were to imeet tgatimi. Th time arrived, end passed
away ; days, weeks, rolied on, anid yet he came not, and lier
heart sickened and sickened, as con.tinued disappocineit marred
lier expectations.

It was on a cold mornirg of January that business éoted auht

Margaret te Dover, and lier iiece accomepanied hl hIn a sciail

pony chaise ; and, as their road lay across the coun»ty, they met
with but little interruption, tili, coming upon the turnpike, 'they
were surprised at observing nuimerous erowds oflhe peoiple hastening
towards the tuvu. At Charlton L.ane-end the crowd awas ao dernio
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that it vas ne to iumpöksible to press throughu it, and their little

cnrr:age became sa completely en v9lpped by*tlhe surrounding
mass, that even to turn back ,was irnpracticable. The reason of'

Stis rsse. nblage vas socn unade'manifest L thieir senses, for there,
ocross the end of the Jane, stood the supporters and cross-benin
nf a g aIlows. Young Lion and the nost desperate of the crew
hiad ln selected to rfierthe penalty of the law .at over,

z#s a fsarful, warning toele smumgglers of that neighbourhood.
AuisnMargaret sat in a sdtof stupor,; but lier arm was con-

v'alsively grasped roiupd the terrified Ellen, who had scarcelytime
to conjecture the meaning of what she witnessed, beforeothe

i melancholy cavalcade approachied the fatal tree, and at last drew

up beneath it. Shie tvould have closed lier eyes, but an inde-

scribuLe dread preventedlier, and she5gazed upon the spectacle
'.'withî'bréatliess horror. The unhappy culprits kneit witlh the

. r. eraiid ergymn in prayer ; Young Lion had his back towards
er, but in the countenance oflhisfellow-suferer she remetuber-

cd the fuatures inidelibly impressed upon ber memary during the
.miAßventure in St. Margaret's barn-it was Teetotum. They rose

iro their knées, their iandkerchsiefs vere removed, and the

-uooseas vaaadjustd round the neck. Younig Lion drcw a 'small

packet from his breasti and preseted it to the divine, whiso, by
lhis gesticulations, scemed promising to comliply with some re-

quas. Te young man then turned ta the crowd, but, oh what

was Elleni's anguisîs and despair whîen she bcheld in that dying
iman theirst, the only love of lier heart, Ednmund Foster ! A

slhriek, 'vild and piercing shrick, drew lhis attention tovards

the spot, but the wretcled girl lhad fallen prostrate in the car-

riacge, and Edmund sav lier nut. A few minutes mor, and le

lung a corpse.
Ellen was conveyed home in a state of insensibility ; and wlen

she recovered a partial gliinerirng io reason, lier constant, lier
earnestrequest vas, thattihe body o ier lover night be interred

in the village churchyard. Through the intervention of friends,
iluls vish iwas ultimately accomplislhed :ani unsculptured stone

was ilaced atthe eicad of the green sods, and a few months after-
wards the devoted girl vas laid within tho sanie cold teneient,
wiere stands TRE GRAvEsToNE wITMOUT A NAME.

*break it off exactiy aboy'
AOVENTURE W1TH AN ElEPH ANTt.e~parry st ontat.e]dgoa ayoTh 'ever' er

'A'partyseont'to ascend one of the'rivers at'DelagoaeBay,
for the urpose ofrIhunting t hippopotamus. Whilst they wre,

Squest of li haurints 6f those hugeanimas, a .igrycrY
i~ :, sh i a;I S ip j r bmh t ± e sm l a é

roached their ears, andpesenly,'Mr.Barrette, a midship t ormays.
rushed from the reeds, his0face coveredwith biood, dallingodlysix0rIliin
for assiEne to Lieutenant Arlett, who had just been attacked.rerc
by anlelephant. The party proceeded ta the spot,. and found

their unfortunate conrade stretched motionlCss on his back, co-
vered with blood and dirt, and his eyes starting fromntheir
ooclce'ts, i ail the expressive harrar Tf a violent dehth. It was

sonie tiine befbo lie showed à-ny sympotof af e ; thecy succoed- HALIFAX, FRIDA'
ed, howevcr, in carrying hlm ni ubôard, ivhere ho gradually re-
covered, and whon I beciosesp eafnisiently collected, lie gave ai
accounit of what bcl him, iviticli shows tlle extraordithardsa-ays.S
gacity of the lephant, %vliéri ii its ivild ste. Ile, at the first will sufice te coniand th
ipproachoatheniatmal, thiought liehad stiinblclupoSaioenor-Tthe s Cry aud Prayer-poi

mous hippopounus, theabjert of thoir pursuit, but lievas soon ive shah assume, th eyIh,
mndcetived. T e anioiwhic n ppeasy edmiig ly irrif; td t the d iir-er and assu'me that I

inrsionw ave d i s trnk in thedair'.and the nioment lieyspore, teir hearts, and thut they
rered apon its hind legs, trced short round, and, %viti a shrilleoavIeu eir education. wha
passionate cry, rsl biaerfe him , haring down the oppsinag reds Ile mother> ta that cry
ain is fny, whileLieutenant Arliet vwinly tatempIed ta efet his ir n rIes aicnslon,. and

escape. For a short tie ibetad hopes af eluding, b hprsuroIleschool-oouson?Ôr go
un deci aninialmaerci wich aprofedisgahyenirorited aon he top of scew Ile COin .Prac
u troc, abo eit tw s ty unek-Ilin tuî threin circt riference, mena- children befrc îhey are iy

cing hlm by hi$ voice .an~ gestures, %iio preparing to ire. T he nflcet the eyes or parent
rear nit turned s hortrroud, and, wsthriekingvitl rag, e shritionsll, their

sinda cspringy nainst th tree, as if t oreacli the objectoi ris dation, or note cheir diire
aack, wh, whis Lionderus iglet bore tIle wl ale to the ground, bfiechathinyscan abject ta
eut fort or atoy svithout iuri the on, Vho slippe iamng tue,îxd 'igoraus? And are tl
reads. ThIa efracious anifal stil fellaed oiiintin ti ejoyilent bong ta the c
rage, ta t we risint fbak of the river ; the i ai cring lonadly, tia lus catal pawers

An lephant ! un elephant ii!-'' mail osl prcssed by Iiis pur- tihe gî*een bouse taP begcun
suer, îhey bathi caille upoil Ille top OrI' lle Siape, ~vhcire the party Natuu''s garden, and cultui
who hadi heard is ices warc urcparec, ai pnstantlyo fire.d vel- bouse rorciti tue md
le' as the lephant atpr o red. Thisndside Iit reur nwilh - ness and enrly decay.
crased fry tIna ar.gArltt , s, if tois eagctercs ta osp, sof, tender nature nf the
stutwbled mnhd fu pderuge beast run ting oer hlt and sveroly i rnperly excite tein.
bruising his oncle. sec lier child beuuding and

As soon ns lie had passed, Mr. Arlett arase,and limping with uponit iUle bock by soi

Th1 Cr adPrye aa

Pain, zttmped' once. re ta retreat, but tleanimnl rcturned to sitee ndws shut the muscle
the att k; hié trunk vas flouri.din the air, and tlie nexi mo- t hirearlsr nedghthand
mient the unfortunale oficer wvas strncksenséelss ta-the ground. crippled hi the foolsl att
Ons recovoring hinself,,lis situation appeared haopoless, his linge sîght orbier child toiling ai
assaconist stanudinsg ovor hlm, chaiug and serenmjn- %vith raire, bear this mental burden a

potindingthe cathewmothere-toetthat cry m"

dngisf dthgiz- itvisis tusks. solely hecase ? ber forge
hen the party first saw the r. Arlet asIying between the younbrain w t aset r

b.Cdr nbeo t etr

Ciephas leg«s, nndhad it bee,thpintiiention of the "'animal tastuudy withe the ability a 
dtroytiuna whing themapoà s nswsbody, ;oxldina strain tporpanecfd n the mi

rthwe bohe craed ho th atop of thilo probable thei., parts i jry to.ot.her parts of ;he

wh a hadhs re er rpreadintnl redavl

le a te lehat ppard Thsnd i eunwt n

e the groove. ,The fourth, glueing the
r, and turning the'cedar-cases in a gauge.
are first cut into thin slabs, thon, into
Of steel gauge. They are th.en passed

armned with ru bies, 'vhich, last*,au
teel deos not last abôe as mnany hours.
pencils may be had for 2si6d. If hey

le may be sure that they are adulterated.
Record of General Science.

YE IL RCL

Y EYENIN G, MARCH 30O, 1838-.

.- To all parents the title of this article
ueir attention, and interest ileir feelings.
lSt the imprisonment Ofsmall ciuidren,:'

ave carefully read. Nay we vill go
hie cry of the little prisoners is entered
feel deeply concerned on te subject

t then is the response of the father, of
In future vill they be governed by the
cloister their little ones in the gloomu i

vernd liy enilitened reason shal they
ctice of tasking the intellects of their
Nel. able ta bear it ? As these questions
t;4nd guardians, WCe shoulsd like to
l ta s, Io iear thrir Ivords of commen-

eit forms of objection. But is it possi-
their children being strong and leathy
hey not satisfied thsat thuese Clemusents or
hild wIo exorcises his physical rather

1We do not expect the forced plant of
ally hardy Ivit ibthat which is reared in
red by Nature's land. Just so this luot-,
s of children tend only ta ileir weak-
hen parents shall duly consider the

brain in children, they vili no longer
A mother would be greatly alarmed to
grouning under a heavy burden placed

mue injudicious bystander. And why ?
s of the boy are not sufficienitlyformed
she trembles lest her child should be

empt. But she does not feael at the
nd fanging atlits school-task ' It nay
nd she is not ait aI concerned. And
etfulness of the delicate naturei of the
a child "to remember, and reason, ard
d constancy of an adult," is to over-
nd, and this cannoi be effected witliout
buman framse. "'It'is a fundamnental

TiE ÀAiRMoNicôiN.-We bave much pleasure in b'eing en-.
abled to speak inthe highest terms of this selection of sacred
music. The mechanicatexecution of the work is exceedingriy.
creditable ta the press of Mr. Dawson of Picton, from whence it
lias been issued, whilst the compiler has evinced much taste in
the selection of his tunes and anthens. We have a great variety
of Tune Books in our possession, but, we have not one of its
dimensions, embodying so choice a collection of. beautiful tune,
as the Harmonicon. Its value, in our estimation; is exceedingly
cnhanced by the introduction of the greater part of W. Arnold@.
most admired compnsitions., These alone are worth the full price
charged for the w-hole collection., To those also who are about
to commence the study of sacred music, this work will be:fonnd
of inestimable us, as:the directions to learners are remnarkable.for
their fulness and explicitnes. The Harmoicon is for sale at the.
different book-stores in town-, and we feel confident that all who
examine it, having any knowledge of Psalm and Hymn Tanes,
Iwill concur with us in the opihion we have expressed, of ils grea
value as a compilation of the very best tunes extant,. .

COMMUYI CATED..

MR. LEGGETT'S GRAMÂM;.--As the public wili naturnily
rinqire respectimg the mnerits, nnd demerits, of Mr. Leggett*£.
rforthcomning Grammar, the followin, copied from the late Parlia-
mentary Reports of New Brunswick, may prove inîteresting.

" FaInAY, FLan7ARY 9, 1838.

The House resolved itlelf into a Committee, to consider a
Bill introduced for the purpose of protecting the copy-right of
publications to authors. Mr.' End* explained the nature of h.e
Bill which was copied from the English statûtesi and during the
course of his observations, vhich went to meet 'any objections
that might exist, on the ground of inexpediency, he statedthat
he had seen the manuseript of an English Grammar, which has
been written by the Rev. Mr. LeggeLt, and was 'ell calculated
for the instruction of youth; whose author would require that
protection which the proposéd Bill would afferd. Bill passed."

*The learnedand talentd ember for Glotteste r.

ýfl
object was onlyto-punish and alarm, not4o kill,-such conjec-
jecture being perfectly in accordance with the character ofathis
noble but revengeful beast.U

It appeared that the elephant, on his last return ta Mr. Arlett,;
ihad filled.his trunk with mud, which, having turned him on his
back, and forced open hisnouth, be blew dowvn his throat, in-
jecting a large quantity irito the stomach. I ivas this that pro-
duced the inflated appearance of Mr. Arlett's counténance, for he
was almost in a state of suffocation, and for three days after this
adventure, he occasionally vomnited quantities of blue sand.

Ca plain Owen's Voyages.

UMBAGO AND BLACK LEDtn PENCILS.-There is only
oui prpose to which this form of carbon i. applied in the solid
state-NIz., for the manufacture of black lead pencils. One of
the most remarkable circumstances conniected with the plumnbago
is the mode in which it is sold. - Once a year the mine at Barrgw-
dale is opened, and a sufficient quantity of jlumbago is extracted,
ta supply the market during the eusuing year. It is then closed
up, and the product is carried iii small fragments of about ihree
und four inches long, ta London, WWere it is exposed ta sale at
the black-lead market, vhich is- held on the first Monday of
every mon'th, at a public-house in Essex. Steet,. Strand. The
bu>.ers, who amount tu about seven or eight,. examine every
piece with a sharp instrument tao ascertain its hardness-those
%vhich are toc soft bein rejected. The individual who has the
llrst choice pays 45s. per pouud-the other 30s. But a-there is
no hadition made ta the first quantity in the market, -during the
course of the year, the residual portions are exanined over and
over again, until they are exhausted. The annual amoiunt af
sale is about £3000. There are three kir.ds of pencils, common,
ever-pointed, and plummets. The latter are composed of one-
third sulphuret of antimony and two-thirds plambago. The first
part of the proceeds is sawing out the cedar into long planks1
and then into what are technically called ltops and bottoms. The
second, sawing out the grooves by means of a fly-wheel.. The
third, scraping the lead on a stone ; haviDg been previousJy made
isto thin slices, to suit the groove, iritroducing it into the groove,
and scratchimg the side with a sharp-pointed instrument, so as ta

law ofi the distribution of vital povers," says Bichsat, "'thatw
they'are increqsed in one'partthev are diminished i all thé rest
of the living economy ; that the;sam isinever augniented, but thaï
they are necessarily transpuorted'from one organiat another, ard,
therefore, to inicrease the po'wer- of one c.rgan, it is absolutely
necessarv they should be dininished in the others." To the samae
purpose Dr. lames ihnson remarks: " Extra develope"Ment sà
sensibility of the brain, cannot take place but' nt the expense of
some fuiction or structure in the animal or orgauuie system: when
therefore, an undue share of the.vital enrgy of.any individnal is
directed to a particular organ or system, a proportionate sasibdue-
lion is mnadé from some other organ or systen ; and this is a most
undoubted and nost important truth, which gis ittie understood,
and less attendedto by thé worldin general." These testimo-
nies received, and we think there can bebutone opinion as to
the danger oi obliging.children to mnemorise unintélligible jargon
before tiseir seventh or at the lowest calculation,: theijéfifth yeari.
When he iàseven years old the child:may be tug&ht-hisalphaber,
and it will not b e long before he is on a level With those in learn.
ing who commenced sighinig and piiiing overtheir,Èated books iW

-their third year. Nay, by proper care in the direction r ehis
studies; we bave no doubtthat in a few months. ho 'ill distanse
allrhis early competitors..

ccordingr to the plan of'Aritotle,the intectua ed an on
'Alexander the Great,,.did notconmmence until his eihthyear. A.
celebrated French writer thus speaks of "early instraction:--

From the highestantiqu ii'we have this rule, that mental in-
struction ought notto commence before the seventh year." Dr.
Hueflanid, physician to the King df Prussia, observes : "Intel-
lectual effort in the first years of life is very imjurious. -Ail la-
bour ofi the mind which is required of children before their seventh
year, is in opposition tô the laws of nature, and will prove
injurirus to the organization, and prevent its proper develape-
ment."' Sinabaldi, an Italian writer, in his great work an the
Science of Man, thus speakrs of educatioin early life :-" Thit
first epoch o life, from birth to the tage of seven, ojught to bu
entirely consecrated to the perfeet developement ofthe organiza-
tion of children, and by the agency of physical education, to -
render them as heaithy, robust, and-strong as-the nature ofi man
wili permit.'" h

In short, a multitude of anthorifies might be introduced-in proof
that the e'arly instruction aofthe youn, is detrimental to the
hiealth-often productive of diseasseand misery-nd"seidonf, if
ever, ad vaîtageusin'a literary point0of' view.' Th'e brightemt
geniuses7whic have arisrí amnongst men, havee oseih ô
in' their tender years neglected their 'stues. But on slithese
pointswe must refer Our read'ers ta Dr. Brigham's very'àupérior, r

vork "On the Influencé of menal cuivation and menialx..
citement upon lealth."'

;Vr



TIt PEARL. DEVOTÈDI TO POLITE LITERATURE SCIENCE AND RELIGION. los

* ctANICa' INsTITUTE.--On Wednesday last, we listened
with great Pleasure ta un interesting lecture on the eye, delivered
by Dr. R. S. Black. The subject itself was an interesting one-
and it was rendered additionally so from the illustrative diagrans
ana etY inanner o elucidation, employed by the lecturer-the
lecture appeared to give general satisfaction.- Wesleyan.

PoRTsMOOTH. FEZ. 24.
RD)5tNANCE EsTrMATES.-Tbe ordnance estimates for 1838-9,

nxceed thOse of 1837-8 by the sm £51,205. The ordinary esti-
ates far tie present year differ fron those of the last merely by

th sim Of £1,786 ; the extraordinary estimates exceed those Of
lat year by £99,080 ; viz. 58,358 for works, barracks, &c. ; £1-
67r for contingencies, and £60,000 for ordnance and military

ndores. Savings, however, te the amonut of £40,411 are found
ander the heads--unprovided, £5,145 ; superannuated, £2,878 ;
sud comtaissariat supplis, £32,588 ; which, deducted from the
'xaeas f ex.penditure over last year, leaves £51,205 more toex-
Pend this year,than the last. The amount of credits, however,

r th present year il less by £97,503 than last year, which
'nakes the sum ta be voted for the present year £148,708 more
4haa last year. The whole sunm ta be voted for this year is
e1,546,9051 and for last year £1,398,243.

Ants,' E5sTIMATEs..-The army estimates have been present-
e by the order of the house of commouns ; and it appears fron

theintha the whole increaseof the arny in the present year is
7,995omen and 580 horses. The number last ycar was 101,031
inen, the number tiis year is 109,027. The probable expense

r the effeclive service this year is stated at £4,.324 332, of
thich the India Cortpany pays £682,948, The additional charge
abovo 1837, for the effective service is stated ta be £144,996.

S'Iihe number of the non-effective service is aiso increased by 334;
but lte charge is diminished, the increased numbers being of Chel-
"" Peiitioners, &c. while the decrease is of officers, pay, and
Pensions. Th whole ofthe increased charge for the effective
83l7..1 efective services for the years 1838-1839 over the years

181138 is £79,716. But the increased appropriation is £31,
Feb e increased ameunt to be provided is £48,033.

}ebruary 2 6.--The United Service Gazette, of Saturday theParagcrh ains the following announceient. We copy the
PurAgraph verbatim et literatim:-" We mentioned, some
Inths ago, tie probability that Her Majestyj would form a ma-lbriti alliance with Prince George of Cambridge. Thero is,
rwebieve, nov no doubt of the fact."

s, lient that there le every probabemy of away with L!< Dur-
M ese. The Ultimatum of tie suprenie Governnent has, we
indereand been forwarded ta the British resident, Colonel Bar-
dey, for the information of the King, The Governor Generat's

thepartur for the Mofussil will, we believe, be postponed until
t Of ls dimpatch is known.---Bengal u rkatu, Sept.7.

A Constantinople letter qf the 27th uit. states that the British
pebassador had addressed an officia] note ta the POrte, ex-Pressive of the .Queen's displeasure at the Sulitan's having re-faned to admitinto his service the English officers whomithe late

tin g l'ad been pleased to place under the ordersof his highnessai th, request of the Ottoman representative in London. Noa er had yet been returned to this communication which is
laid te have Produced much sensation, in the Turkish capital.

o nE Os LoRDs, MONDAY, FEB. 5. The Canada Bil.-
ie Hause resolved itself into a committeeaon this bill. On the

rnotion Of Lord Brougham, Mr. Roebuck was called on, and ad-
'thtsed the House against the measure at very great length.

Ate conclusion of his speech, (on which no remark was inude
'eiher side of the House) the bill sent through the committee,.ad Was ordered ta be rend a third tine on Thursday.

re 8 -- Lord Glenelg, without remark, moved the thirdreadig of the Canada Temporary Government Bill.
Lard Ellenborough opposed the bill on the ground that it was

ontesayY evere. He, therefore, ahould certainly say " Not
oient tu the measure.
h Gienelg spiritedly met the objections of the noble Baror
o preceded hima, admitting the severity of the bill, and thai<reat and important interosts were involved in it ; but there was

O ther coure lefl. To have a new election in order ta appeal
futh- Hoe of Assembly, as hasd been recommended, would be
'Ple-altogether uselets. After long concessipus, after repeated

iPreak to th. candour and good sensee ofthe House of Assembly,
i asted every eflrt at conciliation-clogged the wheels of

0f abeo until the affaird of the colony were thrown into a state
te confusion.

Lord A h ourton strongly advocated a separation ofthe colonies
furtthe rnother country, if they could not agree together. lefasher coatended that the value of the colonies had long beeniuneh overrated.

The pari of Mansfield opposed the bill, severely blaming thePOlicy of Ministers, and contending that their present rueasure
Wotd not give satisfaction on either aide of the Atlantic.

Ti Marquis ain lmadowne, on the part of Mimisters, declared
,r derai tgion to carry out the principles of the bilh l.,

separation of the colonies from England might becone necessary;
the titae, however, for such a sweeping step bad not yet arrived.

Lord Brougham then rose, and once more attacked the bill,

and cengratulated hinielf on having, since he last attacked il, re-

ceived the support of the sons of those eminent lawyers, Mansfield

and Ellenhorouffîs.
Viacont Melbourne again defended the bill, and urged the

extremie necessity of the case as calling it into actian.
After a fewv words fron Eari Fitzwilliam, the bill was rend a

hird tire and passed.

FED. 10.---TheHuouseofLord rnet this afternoon at 3 o'clock,

The Royal assent was given by cotmission ta tho Lower Canada

Government Bill.

TRACT DIsTIBUTION rir NEw Yons: CeTY.---We learn

that about 1000 persons are regularly employed in distributing

Tracts, and visiting for religious purposes, in the City of New

York.
The results accomplished during the year 1837 are as follows:

3,933 children have been gathered into Sabbnth Schools: 3,623

persons persuaded to attend public worship : 2,069 signatures ta

the Temperance pledge obtained : and 333 communicants been

added to the cherches.

(OFFICIAL)

.dmherstburg, Upper Canada, Mac/h 5, 1838.--Sir-When I

ivrote you on Sunday last, announcing the defeat of the Pirates at

Figbting Island, I did not think I should have to report ta you

another instance of a British Island being taken possession of in

this quarter.
" Early in the week, I received information fron different quar-

ters that Point Pele Island bad been taken possession of by the
Patriots frons Sandusky Bay : this Island is of considerable magni-

tude, being fromn seven ta nine miles in length, and fron four ta

five in breadth ; it is situated in Lake Erie, about 40 tiles fromt

Amherstburg, and 20 miles fram the shore.
e * # * s

I The rebels finding theaselves benmmed in on every side,
amoved out et ithe south end of the Island-the only place by
which they could escape ta tie Aincrican shore, and advanced

in line upwards of300 men, well armed and orgaiized, upon
Captain Brown's detachmient, where they met with the greatest

resistance, a brisk fire being kept on both sides for soie tine,

and several of Captain Brown's detachment having fallen, he deter-
umined ta charge themi, vhich ha did, and forced item back, (toa

the wood, where they retreated ha great confusion) at the point

of the bayonet. I particularly beg to reconmend this circumistance

ta the notice of Ilis Excellency the Lieut. General Commanding."
" On ithe road inside of the wood, the rebels hîad anumber of

sleighs, by which manns they succeeded in carrying away about 40
of their wounded men, the others succeeded' in escaping ta the
southernmost point of the Island, and got over to the American
coast, leaving killed on the spot their Cormmanding Officer, a Col-
onel Bradley, a Major loudley, and Capts. Van Renssalear

and M'Keon, and seven others ; sorme prisoners were taken, seve-

ra of whom were severely wounded.
I regret to say, that the taking of this Island has not been

gained without considerable loss on our part, and I have to request
that you will report for lis Excellency's information, that 30

soldiers of tise 32d Ategiment fell in the affair, two of whom were
killed, the others, sote dangerously, sone severely, wounded.

I sincerely regret the loss of so many brave soldiers, and fel it
the more wien I reflect, they did not fall before an honorable

encny, but under ie tire of a desperate gang of murderers and
marauders. A list of the killed and wounded I have the Ionor
herewith to enclose.''

------ den
DIED. tio

Saturday nighut, Mrs Eunice Sellon, ciuiiîrt of Mr SanelSel l.n,aged
.13 yeqars.

A t Luienliburg, on the 15tli instant, cfter a short iliness, Catherine,
widow of ihe late Col. Creighton, mauch and desrvedly regretted by ail an
who knew lier.

SHIPPING INTELLAGI NCE. pa
an,

ARRIVED dle
Sunday-Brigt. Coquette, Wilkie, Ponce, 17 days-sugar molasses pa

ta W. J. Siarr-experienced very heavy wceather in lat. 28, loti. 68, Pe
lost boat, &c.and ahifted cargo; schr.llope, Bruce,Sielburne, 4,iay,-ataves ; True Brothers,Sloc, Liverpool ; iont, and Sable, Yarmouth do
5 days ; brig Ann, Crick, Bueynos Ayres, 56 d ys-hides. tallow, &c, Ag
te J. Allbsotn & Co;packet brig Acadian, Lane, Boston, 4 dav-lour,
meal etc, ta J. Clark, 1). and E. Starr and Co, Rigby tnd Jeniniiigs
and others ; schr. James Clark, Beck, St. John, N. ;B,-berrings
Placide, Harrison, Pouse, 25 days-molasses, J. A. Moren ; Brig
Ilugh Johnson, Eaton, Berbice-rum and molasses, ta D. aid E, Starr
and Co.

Tuesday 28th. Govt. sclr. Victory, Darby, bouni ta sable Island-
could not succeed in consequence ofthe ice; H. M. Ship Vestal, CaPi. in
Carten Cork, 23 days; 23 men of the 93rd, and 131 fthe 65th Regi- lua

ents. ver
Wednesday, 28.-schr. Maria, Arechat, Coals; schr. Vernon, lio

Cunnghamn, Welimington, 27 days; ta J. Strahaut; H. M. S. ier-
cules

Capt. Nicols Cork 28 days 400 men ofthe 15th, 34th, 66th, & 85th or
Begiments.

Thiirsday 30th, brig Belfîast, godfrey, Bermuda, Il dogs, sugar Pe
and Mulasses to J. & M. Tobin.

TO BE SOLD,
BY JAMES COGSWELL,

On the Premises, at Public Auction, in the Town of Halifax, en
Tuesday, the Third day of April nexti, et twelve
o'clock, pursuant to an order of His Excellenèy, the Lista-
Governor and lier Majesty's Council.

LL the Estate, right, title, and Interest of the late John
lt.Linnard, deceased, at the time of his death in, to, and upon,
ail that messuage and tenement, and all thait Lot of ground, situ-
ate, lying and being in the Town of Halifax aforesaid, fronting
Westerly on Hollis Street and there measuring Thirty Eight feet
and extending in depth Sixty two feet more or less known and
pescribed as Lots No, 5. letter C..-in Galland's Division with a
the houses, buildings and Hereditanents thereunto belonging.

Termi, Cash on the delivery of the Deed-
THOMAS LINNARD, Admnr. of
JOHN LINNARD.

22nd February, 1388.

EXHIBITION OF PAINTINGS.
Under the Patronage of His Excellency the Lieutenant

Governor.
A N Exhibition of PAINTINGS is now open, at Cochran's Build-

ings, entrance south, next door tu Mr. W. I. Milward's. .
The object of this Exhibition is to revive a taste and encourage native

talent. Artists and Ainateurs are invited to contribute, and send such
Pictures as they wish to exhiiit, to the Exhibiton Rooms. Lovers of
rte Arts wIll ie gratified to learn, that several valuable oid Pictures,
never before cxihited, will be shown on this occasion. Daily Tickets
1 3l.; season Tickets ls. to bie had at Mr. Eager's Bazaar. Cata.
logues to lie had at the Exhibition Rooms. March 16.

COLMERCIAL AGENT, BILL BROKER, &C.
IE SUBSCRIBER lias opened an office at his house, opposit.

Il.the Province Building, for ite transaction of business as aham e
Fonds remitted with orders for investnent either in purchase of IMer-

chandize or otherwise, will be fiithfully applied, and te discounts ob-
tained for ready money ml all cases allowed those who may employ himr

The advantages wieh vill accrue to persoks who have Exchiange for
sale, as also of those who are desirous I purchasiig, will be found aoe
thani adequate to thie trifling ecommîissîioni lhat will bie chargedt.

Persons nilt residing in TowIN who rnay forward Bills for Sale, nay
have their Finds placed ia eitier of the Banks at their disposal, or
emitted by Post as directed.

A Record wili lie kept of Bills lodged for Sale as well as of those
reqiired, so as ta afford immediate information ta applicants.

le patronage and support if hie Friends and rte Public, is re-
spec'tiidly solicited in faveur of the undertaking.

Marcfi, 3. G. N. RUSSELL.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
Ta be sold ait Private Sale the follovinig highly valuable Real Estate,

& LL ite IWELLING H-OUSE, Lot of Land and appartenances
,tU formerly owned and occupied by the laie Hon. Jaies Fraser, de-
ceased, consisting ai the dwelliig house and Lot fronting in Vaterstreet,
n!easung forty six Ieet six inces in front by one luindred and thirty
Fax l&et in deptht-also ite lot of land in rear thereof, frontiag wesavArd-
y i Argylestreet, and measiiing in front sixty ihree feet by sixtyfour
im depth. These premises wvill be sold eithber together or in separate
Lots, at ile desire of purchasers.

Also, Tlhe Warehouse and buildings formerly occupied hy Messrs.
Fraser and Co. as a store and ctountinî house, situate in tihe middle
range o i uings on Marchington's Vharf, adjoining the property
af ite lie Joit Iarron.

Also, a lot of grotnd in rte south range of larchington's wharf,
adjoining ite Ordnance propcrty, measuring twentiy two fete in front
by twenty six tcet mi depth.

Tlie ters aind particulars may be known on application ai the oflice
of the Subscriber, who is authîorized ta treat for the sale of the above
pre iav2. JAMES F. GRAY.

Fchî'uarv 2.

A SERMON.

In the Press. and to be published, in the course of nex month;

A SERMON,entitled "THE JUDGMENT SEAT OF CHRIST"
.APreaiched in The Wesleyan Chapel at Guysboro,' on Sunday,Jauttiariy 7 1838. BY ROBERT OON EY,

FOR SALE.
7 HAT desirable IIOUSE in Hollis street, occnpid by the Subscri-

her ; there is a well tif excellent waer in the cellar, a tank
rain water, with a piuip t eaci, mîetal ovens, stoves, &c. No ex-

use has ibeen spared ta renuer it a coml'trtable and convenient resi-
ce for a family. Further information maZ ie obtained on applica.

n to. 1EDWARD ALLISON.
February 12.

PROsPECTUs,
Of a New Work firom the pea Of WILLtAu M. LxoGETT, Wesley.
Missioaîiry, ta be entitled

TuIE MEMENTO,
This Publication, which is to forta a Duodecimo volume of about 200
ges, will include a selection of orig inal sermons, strictures, pouems,
d sacred mselodies ; and as the author has tised every effort ta ren-
r it acceptable even ta the eye of criticisim, his patrons may anutci-
te an adequate return for tIe sali expnsae of three shilling and nine
ace per copy.
OTThe Meimbento wvill be ne4tlv executed, as ta the mechanical part,
ne up in cleth, and delivered ta Subscribers thraugh tlie politenes Of
ents appointed for that purpose.
Batiurst, 21st. Dec. 1837.

ALSO TO BE PUBLISHED,
THE ENGLISIH GRAMMAR

Condensed and Siinplified by the saime Authof.
This briefanalysis is designed ta facilitate the progremof the Stadeet
ihe science of our native laniguage, und will, doutluees, prove a vu-
ble acquisition ta Provincial schoole and thie Public generaly. Se-
al gentlemen of critical acumen have seen ile work in MS., and

nouured tihe same with tie most uonqualified approbation.
Price 2s. per copy. 25 per cent discunt allowed where one dosa.
upwards', are ordered hy any une persun.
P. S. Subscriptiona for either of the above works received at the
arl Office ualifamîr ti the bouok-store ef.Messrs. A.&W. McR inlev
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Dash to the loor that howl
Dare net Its sweets te sip!

There's peril tolhe soul,
If once it iouch the lp.

Why ivill ye drown
The God wlthini
Avoid the sin i

Ay, tasht dItown!

Once, lotthe sainted John,
A poisonnd cup was brought;

The bearer had withdravn:
The saint, by angels taughti

Saw, o'er its brim,
An asp's head rise,
Whose burning eyoe

Were ixed on him.

o, 'truth, by whose bright blasa
i many a secret sin

Revealed,-in these our days,
Bath taught us that withln

That narrow span,
Thc wine cup'a grasp,
There lives as asp,

There dies a mat

Then, let no Are bebrought,
la goblet, glass, or bowl,

Within 'the dome of tbought,
The palace of the soul,'

Lestr In that ifre
Of burning drint,
That palace sink,

That soul expire.

Bhould God, in wrath, ordata
A universal dearth,

What need ihe do, but rain
On ail this green glad eartb.

From cloudy urus,
The curse that flle

Our 'ats anti stilis,
That bliglita anti haras t

fiave as from such a shower,
God'of the castern bow!

That pledge, olove and'power,
What hends, what paeints It so 

That bew lu aIr'*'
'Tis lighit that hends,
H{eavea's lght thai blends;

"Wltb wrater thore,.

Let light on water shin.-
The light of love and truth!

Then shall that drink divine
Be quaffed by Age and Youth;

And, as that bov
Doth beaven , bend,
Sitalllteavenward tend

The way they go.

A SHOR T SERMoN.--" A word spoken in season, lîcw good
ilais," and never perhaps was this proverb more fully verified
tian by the opportunity improved, as alil opportunities should be,
by the late Rev. Rowland 1HIL1. le was once walkiug in Cheap-
ide, on a Sabbath afternoon, when he overbeard a conversation

bctween two young men of gay appearance wlo were close be-
hiud hiai. ." Where shall we go to this eveningP" asked one of
them. "Whereveriwe can have a bit of fan,"' replied the other.

Then let us go to Old Rowley's chapel," said bis companion,
"thera will be some fun thcro." It was accordingly agreed
upon, and while the worthy divine was reading the lesson in the
eveniug, his eye discerned in the gallery near him, the very two
porsonages whm he had behold in ite street but a few heurs
before unaking the above remark. lis text was taken from
Psaim ix. 17. "The wicked shall be turned into heil, and all
nations that forgetGod." For a monient the minister paused, and
then loakzing thea both full i the face, and pointing to them with
ail the dignity of his calling, repeated ta them the awful denuncia-
lion of scripture, adding at the saine time, " There's fun for ye,
my boys !"

A joker lu New York having met a short gentleman whose first
naine vas Wm. turned and walked back by is side. In a little
while tie gentleman turned te is uniuvited companion and asked
himifhie had any business with him. 'None et ail,' said the
other, '1but as the law does not allow us ta pass small Bills, I
have turned about.-Bos. lier.

QUAKER cotTTsI.-lum! Yea and verily, Penelope;
tho spirit urgeth and moveth me wonderously to beseech thee to
cleave une.o me, and becom o Res iof my ficaluandi bne of my
bone. Hum ! Truly, Obadiah, thou hast saidvisely, and inas-
much as it is written, tht il is not good for anin teobe alono, Io
and.behold K will'sojourù with thee. um!

H MO p 'ëwith others, doeg them
a kidnes, 'but ho does hia retr, by the ré ns to bis
own breast. If you brighten&Vfe, it will smooth the stone on
Which you brighe it. TiI i t o U B withnations they who»

proimote'jíeace find happy returns. War is the reverse. The
life of man is a serieus thing ; it is his ail, and ought not to bea
wantonly trifled. away. War'is- one of the greatest plagues of
man; an'd [am orry it is a plague mach courted. A bleedingy
man, and a bleeding nat!64i jake long to recover.J

oDEN CAEs-T foliowing advertisement is from Thes
Philadelphian :-" Ladies who are about to make large parties,
for fh sak anf keèpinip appearnc antiuppnring thefamily
digniy, aré informed that they can be furnished, at the shortest
notice, with wooden cakes beautifullyfrosted on the rxost reasona-
blie trms. Also, during the high prices of butter and lard, the
su cériber will keep constantly on hand a few bushels of maho-
gany dough nuts."

THE HEIGHT OF IMPUDENcE,-SOme lime go a fellow
was charged in the Glasgow Police Court, with stealing aherringi
barre] from a person in Stockwell-street. After the charge had
been proved, the principal accuser thus addressed the magistrate•
- Deed, Sir Bailie, the man at the bar is a great:rogue ; the1
stealin o' the barrel is naething to s6m' o' his tricks. He stole
my sign-boad last week, and what does your honour think he did
wi't?" Magistrate "That would be hard for md to say." Wit-
ness: "Weel, sir, lIl tell ye. Ho broughtitinto my ai shop,
wi' my ain naine on't, and offered to salI me't as he said he
ihught it would be o' mair use Ioe tthan onybody else."

TaE WIG.-Ratber an amusing incident'happenéd in open1
court, after the judges had corne to the.determination of wearing
wiga, in addition to the costume which, in everything but the 1ig,c
was the ordinary judicial dress. The wigs were ordered from
England, and in the due course arrived, all carcfully' packedi l
boxes. Unluckily, the cockroaches had found their'way juto the
wig-box of Sir Thomas Strange, and fed, much to their satisfac-i
tion, npon each side of it. Unfortunately, after the judges had
seated themselves, each with hisnew wig, the holes gnawed by
the ferocious insects began to maie way fer Sir Thomas's cars
which in a few minutes'were visible through them. The laughter
that ran through the court having attracted his attention to the cir-
cumatance that affonded so much amusement, in a. momentoff
went the wig indignantly ove? the heads of the prothontary a.nd
his clerks, upon the area of the .court. The example a bthe chiefj
justice was instantlyfollowdi by the'otierj'dgcs, and âne byune,
like a leash of partnidges, the three wigs eflew acrôss and lighted
on the flor. Thisludicrousircumrstance's completelyunhing..
ed SirfThoms, thatbhe adjouri'd tbecourttill the followingday
for it mas found inpossible to hush ei merriment it occasioned
-Anglo India.

C.IM'ÂA.-I stood in the deserted balls of my fathers-I gazed
round on the bare walls and down the hollow-soundig corridors
-[ cried aloud-" The friends of my early youth-whlere are
they ? where ?"and Echo answeredt-" Really I don't know.."

EXTRAORDINAiY INsTANCEs or LONvGEvITY.-Apollo-
nius, of Tyara, attaiedthe age of 130, Llytvarch Ilen 150, Tho-
mas Parr 152, Henry Jenkins 169, the Countess of Desmond 145,
Thoias Damma 154, Peter Porton 185, Margaret Patten 137,
John Rovin and lis wife 172 and 164, H. Mongate 185, Solomon
Nibel 143, Judith Crawford 150, Robert Lynch 160, Catherine,
Lopez 134, Margaret Darley 130, Rebecca Pury 140, Frances
Pont 130, Juan Moroygota 138, Joseph Bam 146, and Catherine
Hiait 150.

PILLow CoMIroTas.-The friendly suggestions of the pillow
have done more good to mankind than all the enactments of the
British legislature. H is heart cannot be cold whose feet are
warm in lbed. Who that has a true relish for sleep, can draw a
thici counterpane aver the ip of his nose on a cold frosty night,
and not feel pity for the poor unfortunates vho have net a rug, or
perhaps a rag, to shelter them froin the piercing cold? Who that
can lie in bed of a inorning, as long as he pleases, can refrain
from sympathising with the sorrows of the poor being who moust
rise before the crowing of the cock, fromin a pallet of straw, to earn'
his scanty day's subsistence ? But I will say no more at present
of the moral good that floats on the downy piniona of the goose or
eider ; and shall confine myselif to tIe delights experienced by in-'
divid uals front th enjoyment of a well-shalien and comfortable
tucied up bed, and the alîoy mixed up vith those delights. Could,
Alexander or Bonaparte ever be happier than myself, when awa-
king in health and spirits from a night's sound leep of some nie
or ton haurs' duration ? To be sure all sublunary sweets mast
have their bitters, and so has waking in the morning. The first:
melancholy reflection that strikes me is, that some time or other
I must get up. It is rallier an unpleasant mrh, that ire cannot

(an at least cngixt not) lie lu berd ail day ; net that I consider there
is any abjection ta sleeping away a fewr days, as wvell as niglhts,
except the impracticability ofsuch a plan ; fer I am sure it woculd
he mach boîter for lhe world If th ousands cf peeple never gel eut
of bed ut ail.

AEr~EUL CfîLD.-iî -is statedi ira a lette r from Sy'dncy
that dxc mcst productive article ef taxation in the colony is apirits,
which realizes a revenue cf 12,0001. ; thus unhappily showing lhat
the great ourse ai the mother coutznry foilows her chidren
whbere ver they go *

THE PEARL: ND RELIGION.

A CEMEIfT FOR CAcKEDx oF fROENz VYJsELs. TohalC r
a pint of milk put an equal quantity of vinegar *n2fl ordert ocurd1.
it ; separate the curd from the whey, and mix the latter with the

whites of fouror five eggs,beating the whole w rogether; whe
it is welI mixed, add a sufficient quantityof quick lime thronghs
sieve, until btas acquired the censistence ofpiste. Ths scernent
will resist tlhe effect of water and fire.

NEW MUCTION AND COMMiSSION
.ESTÂBLISHNIENT.

T HE necessity ivhich has for sone tinie existed in Halifaxrof har.
ing an AUCTIONEERI.G ESTBLisuMENT, Viere Goods ment

could be promptly sold and settled for, lias induced the Subscriber s
come forward, in the hope that the concern which he is about te estab-
lish, will meet with that ublic patronage which lie believes on
trial iL vili fully merit. The usiness wili be conducted on the follow-
ing system.--All Goods sent for public Sale, vill positively be sold--
no articles being put up, which are either limited or. allowed-to b with.-
drawn---all purchases to be paid for on delivery,. and the proceeds tu be
handed over to the owner on the day succeeding th'e Sale; a n asthes
regulations will be rigidly adlhered to 'in ail instances, te Subscribei-
trusts thattheywill be found advantageous for both Bayer and Seller, as.
thl former mal rely that the Sale wll be positive,.sapd the articles
themselves will always command afair price from thé competition
which such a system mustproduce ; and thé fact that the môney .wilo
he forthcoming on the 'day succeeding, will recommend itslfYrb tiih
favorable notice of those ivhîo may he inclinéd te patronize it. .Bùirieas
will be cmmenced on .Thursday next,"theFirst day:ofFebruaryand
parties wishing to send'Articles il please leave a Note ofthem pre-
vinus to that rme, 'a order that'they may be-properlyadvertised, sud
iley may rely that confidencèvill at allimes be strictly /preservedr
Articles wil aiso be recèigéd frPrivate Sale ;, and as the premise:
occupied by the Subscriber are in a central part; andu ne of the great-
est thoroughfares of the Town, quick Sales may be reasonably®expuc-
ed. Tiiesmallest favor will.be carefully attended to.

JAMES NORVAL.
Corner offDuke and Waier Street

Çj- The usual assortaent of Groceries and Liquors kept constand
oni band. Jan.26.

REMOVAL.

LONGARD & IERBERT'S HALIFAX BOOT AND SHOES
MANUFACTORY.

T HIS ESTABLISHMENT is remoed to the barket Square,
r ext eoreto Mr.. David Hare's anîd.opposite Messrs..Black's

liard AVare Store.. ;11
The Sulbscribèrs return thanks for tlie liberal patronage wiich be y

have experienced, in their attempt at firnishing a good. homéenpxaîiufao,-
tured article~ ;they now s'oièli a co'ntiiuancz fa public u port athb
New" Standiwhere ilhe i endeavour o praduieacash artie
t lowestratio superirqù'ality.

LONGARD t&HERBER'Mn< ,
N. TheA Sulibers are 'uneonnectetiwithUiSkia. Ma.

busmes now conducted in'theirld stand..

iiERBERT'S BLACKING MA JFCTORY
Is also removed as above and to induce patronage in opposition W
iniportationh,.the oitwill b lowered about20 ier cent ou former pnifs

March 2. Sm.

PRIVATE SALE..
H"E Dwelling louse and Shop, at present occupied by Mr. W.

T A. M.cAgy, la Barrngton Street, next door to Mr A. Reid's
Store near St. Paul's Churcli. Possession nay ha lad let May,1838.
FQr particulars apply by letter, post. piiid, to the Prorietor, D. D.
Stewart, Esq. Newport, or to B.. Murdoch Esq, at ois office, noix'
door to thIe premises. Felbruary 2.

2ETNA INSURANCE COXPANY.

OF HÂRTORD coN.

HIS COMPANY havingdeterminto renewitsbusinessin faIi-
fax,als appointedtihe Subscriber its Ageut, by Power o .Attorneyr

duly executed for that purpose.
From the well known Iiheralitj and punctuality wilichflitheCompany

lias invariably displayed in the settlement and paymnen0ef ail losses sub-
mitted to it, and from the presentmodgate raies fo prelunmim, the Sub-
scriber is induced to ihope àt willreceive iliat fair share.of the business of
this Community which it before enjoyed.

B' application to theSubscriber, at iisoffice, the rates of premina
canascertained; and any further information that'xuay be require
wll cheerfully be given. CHARLES YOUNG

Halifax, Jan. 20,1838.

TURNBULL & FOJND,
TAILORS,R ESPECTFULLY inform their friends, and the Publie. that they

have commenced business in the above line, in the liouse adjoi-
ing Mr. Nordbeckin Granville Street, where ail erders in tlheir line
vili be thank fully received and puncturally attended to. Feb 17.

INDIA RU3BBERS.
T 1E SubscriberhasJust Received 150 pairaindin Riaibers

assortedi sizes-and cf good qnality, whicb ho will seit laow
for Cash.

ICF'Boots and Sboes constanutly an baud and madle té ordier.
Opposite Cuinard's WIuarf.

Jan. 27. (Sm.> WIL LIAM WISSWELL.

TH1E HALIFAX PEARL,.
Will be pubiished cvery Friday evenug,. at the priinmg- orfice af W/m.

Cunnabeil, eppesite the soauth cund o! Bedford Row, an good paper andt type.
Eschi Tnumber wvill con tain eighut large quarte piages-making at the endf eo
the year a handseroelumea or four hundredi andI sixteen pages, exclusive cr
the title-page.and index.

TEnus:- Fifteena shillings per annum, payable ln all cases la adivance, or
seventeen shillings anti six-pouce ait the cxpîiratian orf six months. No sub-
ecriptien wviu te taku enrr a less terni titan six monîtis, andl ne.disconthnn-
ùnce permitted but at a regular period aior imonths tram tite date et lii-

Psmasters s oher aents obtning quuscriber su anvrardlig etc
oeoney in adivance, wvin te entled te recelvo nc copy for every six name.

&dru Tioma Taylr Editor, lrea po, Ue UN'L -


